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ATHLETIC BOOSTERS RENEW EFFORTS 
TO SELL SEASON SEAT OPTIONS

Th Alheli-tic lloo-ster* money earned will ko toward pay-
kUit out a:i appeal after their | in({ the expersea of ii busy year 
v;ck.'y meet nir Monday, for aalwi Included in the projects I'le Uo- 
im ireie wasi ii seat options. The ' osters are trjinK to pay fur are 
p. .t. i s, whu had previously com. ; the films for ill Kanies, which are 
imtU'd that they could sell the | a \aluable aid to the 

ar> seat* each year, for five | itudyinit past misUkes 
years, to pay for the installation itdual players.
,>f n< w stadium bleachers, were 
..bi. to p*-d»llc only about 21a 
ll. 'UKh last Friday’s {tame, and
,UI needed to sell around 200 tersh.p in the dub. and bought 
more to live ap to the'r bargain ............................

Admitting that several things, 
fad MS n nga.'.s; the sale, the late 
aiTival ol t'.i stadium, the lark 
,.f having a i.'aster seating plan 
tu get slartej i.nn.ediately, ami 
the failure t • get tirketa ready 
in time, the ll.Mis‘ ers still felt 
they shouM t"> to sod some more.! The business of the 121 Jud-

I'lffing their hats to wives of Ihstrict. scheduled for its
I'.eiiiM's who helped .<ell some heavy week of activity in

I to 70 seat options Wedne.sduy |  ̂ County this we -k, was
of last Week, t 'le ' thrown into s.iinewhat of a jum- 
that they siould *’’*' *’>’ unforturuite acc.deiit 

11 some more. 'Tlie that befell T,,strict Judge M. C. 
rciii.i.der of tiie seat • ptioiis are ' Tedbelter.
. n .«a:« new f..r 5 4.o0 thniugh the Ledbetter suffered n split
next two hon.i! games, t lat would l®lf* • Ifashed finger

that required 8 stitches, and a 
bruised chest, Saturday morning 

I when he and a freind weie at- 
tcrapling to move a heavy bar- 
b-que pit into his bark yard.

Confined to the Cochran Cou- I nty Hospital only a little more 
than a day before the Grand Ju
ry was to be in session, and

team in 
of indiv-

Ihey also offer their sincere 
thanks to all who have purchased 
-ea.xin seat options, taken mem*

uds for the f, otball programs.

Injury to Judge 
Slows Action of 
121st Dist. Court

and Thursilay 
g, iu;i agree.! 
S t .II try to

be per home game per seat, which ' 
V. u'd maintri'n the same ration I 
rf e.xpensc the options originally 
f id  for.

The club .'.■••mbers discus.*ed at 
length repiTtui on the I’ iains te-am, I 
F'iday’f  out - of . town opponent,^ 
I ne of the top Class A|
team.- in the state, and viewed 
films of last Friday’s game.

They also r» minded that mem
bership in the Hoosters is still 
ev !;.ble at i  i.bO each, and the

District Court was to open. 
Judge Ledbetter was replaced 
alternately by District Judges 
Deitton and Lindsey of Lubbock 
both of whom h.id busy schedules 
this week in Lubbock. The Grand 
Jury was ia sosaion us scheduled 
but the regular jury panel was 
dismissed temporarily.

Bledsoe Enrolls 
94 In Schools

.After the f'rst eomplete week 
of school at ItledsiH-, the enroll
ment was pegged at 94.

•Supt. Ottis I'urr, said in a le
tter to the Tribune this week. " r  “ nd Jenyr Powsll of
t le attendance of 21 in the high : Albuquerque. N. M„ were cora- 
Khoed and 7d in the elementaiy | pleting their move to Morton 
Khool compares favorably with,^̂ *̂ *'*’**' 
enrollment for last year.

Hospital Has 
New  Technician

Mr. and Mrs.

He will be nssoelated with the 
Cochran County Hospit'Al as it 
laboratory and x-ray technician.

A native of the Paris area, 
Powell recelv. d his training with 
the L'. S. Army.

■Supt. Parr said the school got 
off to a fino rtart with u special 
as>embly the first day, and then 
the teaciers got o ff to a fine 
start ul Uioir initial meeting, 
joining the state orginizution, the 
Texas State Teacher’s Associat
ion, UK) percent.

The students also buckled do- 
«n to business tho very first 
week by getting started on the 
publishing of the sc'iool annual 
to be distributed next spring, 
and also publ'shing a school pap
er. which, hereafter, will be pu
blished weekly at Bledsoe.

Supt. Parr said, if everything 
went a.s planned, he and 
President M.
t'lcir way to Georgia when this I As the thennometers around 
eJition of the Tribune comes out,' Morton s’lowcd ranges of from 
to return later this week with 41 to 46, they evidently dipped 
tw.) new scho.il buses. 'just a little lower on the R. Z.

SAFETY MEETING IS HELD. . .

State Moves te Reduce Aeddeib 
Or Ail Roads Rader Coactraction

S. A. Williams 
Services Set 
At Bula, Friday

FTineral services will be held Fri
day, Sept. 18. at 3 p.rti. from the 
Bula Bnpllst Church for S. A. 
(.Sam) Williams of Bula, who died 
Wednesday at 1:50 p.m. in the 
West Plains Hospital, Mulcslioe.

F IV E  N O -B ILLE D , FOUR P A S S E D ...

Grand Jury Brings 
Five Indictments

A T  A C TIV ITY  BUILDING . . .

LIONS, LADIES WELCOME TEACHERS 
WITH DINNER NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

The first !2Ist District Court; nother 
Grand Jury rinsed its initial ses-

in

Mr. WUliams. 76 had offered a Tuesday, -.bout 5 p. m.. after 
heart attack several wt^ksaga La. 1 j  „ f  deliberation in which 
ter he reUmned to his home. Thur
sday he was carried to the hospital 
for abdominal surgery.

The Williams family have res
ided In the Bula area since 1934. 
He was engaged in farming.

Survivors include the wife; three 
daughters. Mis. Christine Kalhnn- 
ek of Mimterey Park. Calif.; Mrs. 
W. C. (Ruth) Hendrick of Alama- 
goido. N. M.; and Mrs. V’elma Sm
ith of liurleson; and two sons, Sa- 
mmic of near Morton, and Clcnnon 
of Sudan.

Hammorids Funeral Home of IJt- 
tlefield Is in cliarge of anangc- 
mems.

up in t ’le m. rning and noticing

I a bit of nip in the air, weren’t 
fcir wrong.

Though some hav« minimised 
the feel of the morning air. 
Board in at least one place t’te frost 
C. Hall, will' be on arrived.

A group o f 15 men intorested 
in traffic aa fo^  in areas where 
roada are under conatniction, mot 
in Morton Friday moraing to lay 
out plans that are hoped, may 
avert costly and deiuily accidents 
on Farm to Markot R o ^  ViB. be
tween Whiteface and Lehman, 
which will b.! under repair and 
widening, within the month.

Acting under order* from Aus-

Whiteface Will 
Face Cooper
VflHTBFACE (Spli) ' -  The 
Whiteface Antelopes hope to get 
hack en the winning road, Frid
ay, at they return home to face 
the Class B Cooper Pirates.

The ‘Lopes, who got out of the 
game last Friday with a relntiee 
small amount of injuries, should 
he slightly favored over the Coo
per team, having demonstrated 
more offensive punch in their 
('Pening two gamoo.

The WHitofico Junior Hig^ la 
•Isted to open Ita oeoaon tonight 
<Thursday), Roptonher iTth, at 
^ itha ira l.

tin. through the Highway De- 
psstment, the men mot in the 
CommisioncFs Courtroom observ
ing a new policy of Hio Depart
ment to diveuss at a pre-con
struction meeting in ench county, 
ways and means of averting ae- 
cidenU on Slate Highway pro
jects.

Among those attending were 
County Judge Glenn niompxon 
a’lwt Cbmmissionert Ran HoHoman, 
Leland Scrifres and Harold ^w ls . 
Meeting with them were District 
Highway Resident Engineer H. E. 
DeShaso of Lubbock, Mr. Tuck
er and Mr. Standlee of his sU ff; 
Elzie Brown, local Highway Dept. 
Supervisor; the Contractor on the 
project, J. O. Boswell, o f Lub
bock and a member of his firm; 
Highway Patrolmen T. ^  Row
land and Boh Allen. Sheriff Hazel 
Hancock and Deputy Joe H ^ge ; 
ond Eddie Irwin of the Tribune.

PeShazo, in charge of the me
eting. went through a r o e ^ g  
outline prepaivd by ̂  Joint 
tfic Engineering tub - e o n ^ t ^  
of AusUn. He covered point by

*'’’**•’ ***
(gas S A fU T ,

s d K - i a ^

ue bills, no 
nd (las.wd 4

returned for 
2nd offense, 
and forgery

Last Rites for 
Area Resident 
At Levelland

F\meral services were held at 10 
a.m., Wc<hu?sday at the First Me
thodist Church In Levelland for Pe
rcy Gainer Oole, long time Lev- 
eiland resident, aod brother of Ce
cil Cole of GoodlAad and VUce Co
lt, formerb' of Morton.

’The ’Texaco Oonsignee for Lev- 
elland, died of a heart attack Mon
day afternoon, suffered while at 
work. He died enroute to the Phi- 
lUps-Dupree Hospital.

Pa** master of the Masonic Lo
dge at Levelland and last surviv
ing charter member of the Levell
and Rotary Qub. He had lived in 
Lovelland since 1925.

Survlvxirs Include the wife, two 
daughters who are area teachers; 
twin s<ms attending Texas Tech; 
si.x bro’hcrs and three sisters.

Burial was in tho City of Level- 
land Cemetery.

RRST FROST RECORDED SEPT. 12TH; 

FORTUNATELY, ONLY IN SOME AREAS
Those who have been getting Boren farm we.vt of Morton.

Satiu'day morning, September 
12th was th” date of this early 
frost. So surprised was the area 
farmer who awoke to find the 
frost, he sought out Roy D. Gre
er, Manager of the Star Route 
Coop Gin, and took him to the 
place. " I  don’t want to tell you, 
I want you to sec this,”  he had 
said to Greer.

Sure enough, when Greer arri
ved he determined it had to be 
frost. Nothing else looks, gathers, 
and feela tike that, he determined. 
A few ^ y s  Inter he cheeked back 
at the spot and determined for 
himself the clinchor for the arg. 
umeut.

The loaves on tho plants aff
ected were shriveled and dead.

Hoods City Eloc. 
Radio-TV  Dept.

Russell Green, who ha* been em
ployed In the electronics field in 
Lubbock, has been named manager 
of the radio and TV department at 
a ty  Electric, it was announced by 
Waltar G. Sandefer, owner of the 
flm/r (hi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. Green have a six- 
month-old son. Mrs. Green is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl St
owe of Morton. His parents reside 
at Eden.

While In Lubbock he wa* employ
ed by Plaina Electronic* and Mon
tgomery Ward,

it returned f've ti 
billed five others a 
rases.

Indictments were 
rape, drunk driving 
burglary and theft, 
and passing.

The rap.- charge was li>dge-l 
against W. C. Hawkins, Morton, 
a Negro.

Billcrl for O'lVI 2nd offense was 
another Morton man Elusel.iu 
Menc'iaca, a Latin Ainerirun.

Indicted on counts of burglary 
and theft w. re two O’Donnell 
men Don .'»’ealy and Kenneth 
•Mires, on theft of two saddles 
from a ranch just south of W'lite- 
face, five weeks ago.

Charged with forgery and pas
sing of a forged instrument was 
Billy Martin of Morton.

The Grarni Jury no billed a 
man who had been arrested on 
a charge o  ̂ rape, anot’ier who 
had bven haded into rustroly for 
fondling a minor, a man charged 
with checking law violation, a-

Commodities List 
Dips to 330 Parsons

Continuing a trend th<v has se
en the total dip continually down
ward since January 1 of this year, 
the latest report filed on the Onm- 
modity Surplus program in Coch
ran C^nty zhows 67 families were 
issued surplus goods this past mo
nth, a total of jiso individuals.

On January 1. 1959. more than 
100 families in this County were 
receiving the surplus commoditie*.

’The break down of the past mo
nth *how* SO men, 20 of them un
der 50 year* of age; 64 women. 35 
of them under SO; and 216 children, 
200 of them under 17 years old. ree- 
ceiving commodities.

Twenty-one are receiving oM-agp 
assistance; 10 children are receiv
ing aid to dependent children: and 
18 widows arc receiving special aid 
— 9 of them with children of sc
hool age.

HOME FROM HOSPRAL

District Judge M. C. I^edbetter 
was able to go home from the hos
pital on Wednesday.

urreslod for indecent ex-1 before the Ciiminal Court is 
posure befuro a minor, and one session.
on a count of DWI 2nd offense. The Gmnd Jury is scheduled

Evidence c I'jUl not substantiate to meet in Brownfield (Terry
the one rap<' charge. The man County) ne.xt Monday,
c’uirgeil with checking law vio
lation had I'lade amends on the 
forged instr.-ment. The Grand 
Jury recommended confinement 
in u mental institution for the 
man connected with the fondling 
charge, and the “ expo.vure” cha
rge was reduced for luck of sub- 
-tantiating i vidence for the ori
ginal count.

In tie  2nd DWi offense ca.se 
the charge war reiluced to DWI,

Jones Services 
Held Sunday 
At Hereford

County Court offen.se, wh' n it

p m.La.st Rites were hold at 4 
.Sutglay in the First Methodi.st CTi. 
urch (>f Hereford for Mrs. L. J Jo
nes, 28, former Etnochs and M.>rion 

was di termin-d the previous ar-1 resident who died Sa’urday. 
rest of the nan charged was on j Rev H.'rsch"! Thurston, pastor of 
D i l l )  (driving under the influ- the church officiated th<* services

The M'lrti. . Li. ni Club laid 
plans for the L oL -i N’ lght - Tea- 
iher vvelcon'” banquet, at ttie.i 
r.gular meetii.g Wedne.-.day no.!.

1 he I.jdl.'- .Night, at whir'i 
Lions and tii.ei wives, and all 
mem.bers of -.he Morton High 
School faculty and their husbands 
and wive* are in'.'.ted, will be 
held next Tuesday night at the 
.Acliv.ty Build:ng, it was announ
ced by la.m Doss J. C. ReynoMx.

Around 30 Lion.- and w.v>-̂ - are 
I xpected to .attend in addition t>- 
a majority of the school faculty.

The Ladiej Night d nner pp- 
r.iLci to be ..n entertaining and 
humoro'j; ev-ning of fun. Chair
man V’an Gre ne pa!ved oul pa.-”.r 
• >n the prog-e.m to a number of 
Lions f  >r t .■ ’ ’package party 
n'ght” program of games and 
fun.

’The affair ■ an annual Lions’ 
rponsored dinner.

Ihe progra.”  for

held 
6;it>

Min-
-!ei fijc le ' kiand and County 

Judg G. D Edgar.

.'a meiting will be 
TuvmI i> mo'.Ting at 
at t'le .'-('.eas If.iuse. 
guer! were p-.-.s nt.

Ginning Season 
Well Underway 
In Maple Area

A.'t.huugh ginning season is pro- 
bab.y a few wevKs away from 
bs. ^  "a-i fui; fvving", the ginning 
maci ,r.. ry ‘D t'ochran County 
and nearby Ba..ey i ..unty has 
:̂ WUI.g into 'a'.ion.

I ’ait .i rep t- received at the 
Tribune off.c- edne.-ilay, list* 
ed 7 area go ha% ing turned out 
:.t least .lie bale, lo addition to 
thv Kewland Gin at Wii.ieface 

Wednesday’s ' vv hich turned .'u, lh< fo .-. county

ence of tirug.vl rather than DWI.
There was no word immediateiy 

as to w'len any of the cases wo
uld be set for trial. The origi
nal I ’Jlst Di-itrict Criminal Co-

and biu-ial was in the West Park 
Cemetery.

Bom Doris Ixraine Alford, at 
Enochs. Sept 25, 1930, she attended 
school in this area, at Bula and

urt was to be in session Sept-1 Morto" mo'her taught school
ember 28, bi t that may be chan
ged due to the accident suffered 
by District Judge .M. C. Leilliet- 
ter, and the subsequent aeed to 
get other details “ squared away”

County Will Lease 
Bam for Use In 
Grain Storage

Farmers in need of more \grain 
of the year should turn to the claa- 
storage space until after the first 
sified page of the ’Tribune this we
ek and read the legal ad placed by 
Cochran^CJounty.

The County bam will be laa^d 
to a high bidder for use to store 
grain until after the fii*( of the 
yttr.

’The bam is not scheduled for 
use, after Saturday, until the Fat 
Stock 5>how, the last week in Feb
ruary.

! at Morton for a time.
In June of 1948 she married I- 

J. Jones at Morton and tho couple 
farmed Just south of Enochs. They 
moved to Hereford in 1955.

Survivors include the husband, 
three sons. Steve,8. and Danny and 
David, twins, 3. and a daughter. 
Nancy, 5; her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W. Alford, Lubbock: and 
three sisters, Mrs Jotmny Green 
of Iy>gan. N. M ; Mr*. Johnny Wa- 
ddington and Miss Jimmie Alford, 
both of luibbock.

Mrs. Jones died apparendy of 
self-inflicted gunshot wounds some
time Saturday morning. Her body 
was found at 11:50 a.m. Saturday 
by her husband and children. She 
had been shot under the chin. A 
12-gtiago shotgun was beside her.

luncheon ineiudod u tribute to the 
"Lion’’, inte.-mtional Lion’s mag
azine for I-ion members. Dr.
Crun’.e gave a report on the pub
lication of ‘ he magazine and a 
lecording -il uit the magazine 
from Lions' International waa
played.

It waa alvi announced t'lat a

baU nearly ti > weeks a g '
In Morton it vva.- the Morton 

Gin Company that got o ff to t'se 
fastest start. bale was g.nned 
for Keith Kennedy and three 
others have foiiowed. Cochran 
County Gin -lUo reports a bale 
ginned for K. J. Hill, Other Mor
ton gins had not yet ginned a bale 
for the new leaaon.

Just west r f Morton, the Star 
Route Co - op Gin 'vas turned out 
5 bales, it was reported to the 
Tribune.

In Enochs. McCall’s Gin has 
turned out five bales and the 
Farmer’s Co - op has ginned a 
loi.e bale.

But tke race is really on in 
ed and broken arm which he Maple. Maple’s Clo pp has tur- 
caught in the rollers near the red out 2t* bales according to the 
condensers a* the gin. Monday ■ Wedne*d,".y report and just an 
afternoon. Tne roller stopped lyeliwh .ve+iind is M. K. Casey’s 
when his nrm was in it up to the Gin whicn ha.« handled 28 bale*, 
bleep muscles. The arm was brie j Three Mort.'n Gins and the To
ken above the elbow. (wn.«end Gin. Koiith «f*I«hman re-

Hodm-tt wa.* reported "doing ported no bale- ginned yet. There 
alright’’ at the Cochran County , wc-e no rep >rt.-' from other area 
Hospital. W’cilnesday. Igm*.

Injures Arm In 
Gin Mishap, Mon.

Although th* ginning season 
has just go»ten underway. Jack , 
Hodnett, employee of the Casey 
Gin at Maple, is a casualty. 

UudacU suffered a. badly >ias»-(

MORTON TESTS RUGGED PLAINS COWBOYS FRIDAY

School Enrollment 
Tops 1,000 Mark

The enrollment In the Morton sc
hools went over the 1,000 mark on 
Tuesdtiy of this week, Supt. John 
Barnes said.

Elmphaslzing the fact that Mor
ton is growing, the Superintendent 
pointed out that in previous years 
the 1,000 was not reached un
til into the harvest season when 
crew* have arrived in town.

County Wide Farm Meeting Brings 

Valuable Education to Area Farmers

Eight Boys Seek Honors Saturday 
With Sean* Donated Hampshire Hogs

12118 i* a eonteat show for the 
eight 4 • H boys who received free 
registered HempsUiq ’Ti)**
se boy* won tkeae gilts in an es
say writing contest last spring. 
These pig* were selected by the 
Committee and delivered to the 
8 boys on May 28, 1969. Sear* 
*1*0 assisted the County Program 
by furnishing a registered Ham
pshire boar to the 4 - H swine 
program. Rodger Jeffcoat was 
selecttd by the committee to keep 
the boar pig. His brother, Leon, 
won one of the gilts.

The Committee selected the 
boar on July 2, 1969 in the Euel 
Liner herd of Lubbock, Texas. 
On July 3rd, the County Agent,

Legion to Meet
The locnl American Legion Post 

meets tonight, ( ’Thttrsday) at 8 p. 
an. in VMeran’s Hall.

Roy Akin, post oommonder, invi
tes on ares veCersns to attend es
pecially Legkon memben.

Hospital Bed$ May 
Be Increased

Patient beds in the Cochran 
County Hospital may be Umraas- 
«d front the present 14 te a poe- 
sible 30 shortly after the doetors 
are located ia the new clinic, De
witt AHsup, heapitai administrat
or, told msmbers o f the board of 
mssagera at thsir rsgalar meet-

(■ae MMrffEAL, m g* ■wan)

J. W. Jeffcoat (father) and Rod
ger Jeffcoat went to Labbock to 
purchase the boar and bring it 
to its new home.

The purpose of this program 
is to produce meaty type hogs, 
and to raise the heaviest litter 
by weaning age. To do this, will 
depend on the number of pigs ra
ised, and increase the average 
weight of each pig.

The public if invited to see the 
ehow and judging Saturday morn
ing at 9:00 a. m. Panels will be 
put up for this exhibit in the city 
park just north of City Hall, 
Morton, Texas.

The judge will be Billy Joe 
Lewis, Brownfield, Texas. Billy 
Joe was on the Texas Tech Int
ernational Livestock Judging Te
am a few years ago. Remember 
to come around to see these fine 
Hampshire pigs and boar, and to 
give your encouragement to these 
fiae young boy* who are doing 
an outstanding Job.

Thes* meaty type hogs should 
be the salvation for the fsrmtrs 
grain sorghum surplus problem. 
It has been state that 14 cent 
hogs could produce a sale price 
for grain eorghum at $1,90 per 
hundred. In t)ie*e days that wo
uld be a good price for grain sor
ghum to bring, advises ths County 
Agent.

At a County-wide farm meeting, 
held Monday night, in «ho County 
Auditorium, three out-of-town spe
akers imparted a lot of information 
to a rather sparse ci-ovvd of area 
farmers that attendrd.

’Th,' meeting, arranged by County 
Agent Homer E. ’Thompson, at the 
request of area farmers, brought 
together speakers from the Labor 
Department, the Social Security 
Office and the Texas Employment 
Commission.

8CD ZONE Sl’PERA’lSOR 
ELBCnON POSTPONED

Due to a lack of attendance last 
Monday night, the Cochran County 
Soil Conservation District Zone 5, 
sopervbwr election wa* postponed 
until a later date.

The new date is to be announced 
later.

The election wm* to be held at 
the County-wide farm meeting on 
Monday night.

K. F. Home, representative from 
the Labor Dejvartment spoke on 
Child Labor and Labor Laws.

Jim Latimer, representative of 
the Social Sscurity Office, Lubbock, 
spoke on Social Security reporting 
and wage reporting to the Itotemal 
Revenue Department.

Tom Bourland, representative of 
the Lubbock TEC office spoke on 
Labor Requisitioning and Wage 
surveys.' Other representatives of 
the Lnbor Department on hand we
re Ray Irvin, United States Labor 
Department. Albuquerque and T. 
L. EMmes, Bureau of Labor Sta- 
tiaties, Lubbocic.

“ We were much better informed 
after the meeting,”  Cbunty Agent 
11)0090011 said, “ because many qu- 
gMlOM were ashed snd many va
gus points cleared up. It ’s true so
me of th# things heard were not 
Just wkat you wanted to hear, but 
neverdhe-lese the law is t ^  law. 
Oongreas rnaheo the laws and we

have to live hy them. ’Th-re arv 
injustices created by every Law pas
sed. and tho more laws we hive, 
the more injustices are creattxl. 
We found out too, that tho E’oderal 
law superced(* the state law wh
ere (here is a conflict.”

The farmer can work his ow-n ch
ildren at any time, Home told the 
group. Under the law the farmer 
is held responsible for working ch
ild labor. He cannot work those 
children under 16 years of age du
ring school hours. Its best to have 
a certificate of age on employees. 
The school district governs school 
hours.

Outside of school hours, there are 
no minimum hours. Of course, th
ere is a maximum. You should get 
acquainted with that.

’The farmer is required to keep 
records on each employee —■ such 
as name, place wiiere he lives, da
te of birth, etc.

Lattimer of the Social Security 
office made some interesting sta
tements cOS to wiw pays social ser- 
urity on minors. First, he said pa- 
rants are not employers of children 
unless they are over 21 years of 
age. Social security payments for 
the entire family labor force is dif
ferent from reporting each indivi- 
idual child wrirking under 21 years 
of age. To pay individually on each 
employee he must earn 8150 or 
more. Otherwise don't pay it. If 
children earn together 8150 or mo
re, it may and shcxild be the com
bined total wage earned and paid 
to and in the name of the family 
head or breadwinner where minors 
are employed. Be sure to keep all 
your receipts.

Remember to keep the names, 
addresses, and social security num
ber of all lahopsrs paW and certif- 
Icjttes of age* of minors when emp
loyed.

Bourland of the TEC said he 
could get the laborers when needed 
and applied for. That a survey ws>- 
uld be made periodicaRy to deter
mine wage scale He also said that 
the farmer and w*g# earners sta
tement to wages beiag paid ootton

Th* Morton Indians will face 
what pre - season dope figures to 
be their toug'jest opponent o f th<' 
season, E'riday when they travrl 
to F.ains to meet the potent 
Class A CowlKiys.

Plains rolled over Morton last 
year and in the process dealt ;t 
■lumber of injuries from which 
the Indian.s never quite recover 
eo. It was .Morton’s first loss of 
the year, after two wins, snd 
they never wei* able to get in 
shape to win anol'ier game.

Gone are sewral of the stars 
of the ri-xing team, including big 
six . fixit , plus, Jim Williams, 
and quartvrlxicl: Cordell Huddle 
ston. But thay havs s total of 
eleven lettemien rstumiag in
cluding a jarring fUllbsck, Joe 
Dan Morrow, who made most of 
th* yardage against Morton, and 
f1*et Bob Faught. Meixner, Co
oke, and Coffssan ai* other na
mes that Morton faas will iseog- 
niae.

Plains is again o ff t* s good 
surt this year having blanked 
both opponents thus far. They srs 
favored to be one of the state’s 
top Class A teams wllen playoff 
time comes arvund. 4

Morion’s main worry going into 
the game, was the fact that a few 
of the local boys were ̂ t i l in g  the 
flu bug earlier this si’eek. Butch 
Naim is expected to be recovered 
from a painfully bruised leg he su
ffered last Friday. Willingham is 
one of the starters who was having 
flu trouble.

pullers when in agreement would 
he taken as a survey figure. About 
a third of the crew* contacted wa>- 
iikl be a fair representative sample 
to set the wage scale, refiopts are 
turned in to the Labor Depart
ment for declaring wage determi 
nations, which will be done by that 
Department.

U'BBOCK FAIR BOOHnatft 
DUE IN MOR'TON TOI8AT

Boosters of th# Panhandle - Son- 
the Plains Fair of Lubboek, 9 ip t 
38 through October 3nL are tm bp 
tat Moctoo tMs ntorrdng, arrtving tay 
chartered bus to distritaute putaMa- 
tty gimmicks advertising the iRtaMr.

If
r

)
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MOBTON TN« IKN ITIM . nCXAB THI'KSHAV. .sj;,,p

O P L O S iV E  RUNS C A R R Y IN D IA N S  T O  27 - 6 WIN O V ER  W H IT EFA C E
I m v  anr. «r  ttuiir (cotiriKj Ant«lop^s hViJay fortubir in

w Xttm «tr y- Mort<m humii-ii thy 'Lo(im  a 27
to Ckr ftn t Uiartttoiw:) with to 6 d«ii>at m a ramoXnrd fought 

rto ptoito 4b Ihb hail, Mortn'i'a^on hath mdys. Actually H hitcfarr 
JIA toriiaofc gratiJ a. littW too lout • fiiwt di w;a-d Morton 13 to 12 
•-satito toe dia 3 H hitt'facy 11 ut the held a fairly com-

MORTON TRIBUNE
(ssoeuTii i i

•• TOLAS- LAST FR O VnUI "
. 4rwsr% rER  o f  (Xh iik a n  c o in t t

FyMh>Jto<h Bvary TiMbwIay Muraiag at 
M  Sh«* Main Stoval Morton. Tbxaa

— B ILL SLASSrORD — C. B. 
Oworiw atol PaM sbrn

IS«7?(

S“»ai

' ^ » t  Offiot ill Ml>rti». T>xas, for tr.tn«mi*aion thrtxifh
Caaa Martvy. arcording k> an Act o( Congrea*.

M-ANAr.ER 
.. F.niTOR

— Di Cochran County and adjoining countica: Per 
tMB; ua mnntlii, V-39; three months. $1 UO Outside Cochran 

'itotTr* TVr wear, 3S.ht; »ia months. tJtOi three months, t l  50 To in
t i . *  semce. sukaenhers will pleare notify us promptly of cha-
• t » « #  aaRseia

•.ytmmmm stofii' ffnit  reflecting on the character, reputation, or the 
taer-wes# a*b prrajB. firm or tttrporation. will he correci«-d upon the 

lb b«T irtention by written statement ot fact.

iR fiM M a N It*

W . . N  cwsPAfa RiICWSPAfa lllPRBOITAm i HQ
NSW TC tK  b CMICAOO •  D ITIO IT

M io iin C iU fi
w . . .  the

1 9 6 0

OLDS 
COMING 

SOON!

and there’s c Rocket

to fit your Pocket!

— Authorized Oldimobiie 
SALES and SERVICE

— Factory Trained Mechanics

H A W K I N S
Ci.0SM0B!LE COMPANY

Morion, Texas

Mortoa’s ilrffiise was tight 
ciunign to 2oep ilaady Jiw.ny 
Collin.* from i>v'.i|iing around end 
a.though the luggeii .Antelope did 
nearly get bwuj twice. On the 
other hand, .'lortov's Cary Wil
lingham tuiii hiiiise'f a real bun 
ner n ghl. Ho pie»ed his Soles, 
rutting and UoUg.ng exceptionally 
well, ..nd sc iring thie. of the 
Induir» ttiuchiK W HS.

Th* fust .Morton tally was du« 
to a susta.'i.d drixi- in every sen 
fe of the woixi. Tne Indiana took 
the oiwn.iig aickoff on the 3«i ya
rd line and n 11 plays h-id five 
lirst downs .md a touchdown. To 
show the even division of the ga
ining of that >A yards. Hutch Na
irn had a 12 yard run, Russell 
Ward a 12 yard scamper and Wi
llingham a 10 yard scoot. With 

first down t  the one yard line, 
W illin.ghair. cnishni over left gu
ard for the tHichdown at 7:21 of 
the first peii xl and Murvin Ca- 
hrignt p.ompti) b<M>ted the ex

tra po.nt for a 7 to U lead.

W hiteface rolltd up two first 
downs and drove to the .Morton 37 
yard l.ne be', re they were ‘lal- 

d.
Morton C'nt nuod tlie r sup«T- 
ity in yai.ir gained throughout 

the eecorid ua.irtrr but the .Lnt- 
pc line h-d on the.r .wn U 

lutd line an.l ;t lo ■̂ ê l as though 
the M i.e Would leiiu-in 7-o at tne 
half.

I hen the ejp'.os.or started, de 
*p ;:i th. pe. .«1. FoneJ to pant 
thiee p!a\» !..tei. Co.line booted 
to Willinahu .1 who took the ball 
•n the 4f ar.n cut d re,-tly ac:ot.'i 
f  e.d. Hutch N.'.im cries - crossed 
alth him, t<M<k a nandoff, and he- 
.'■re Wh.leface’s defrndeia were 
..bir to wake iiji, \a;m w:is long 
gone around r g.ht end for the sc- 
•le. The olivk showed 7i7 seconds 
o play as Naim was halted at- 

ten.pt.:ig to run the extra points 
On th. k-.'.oll, Ashmore tisik 

he ball on h o w n  lb and strea- 
keil to the 35. before he was hit 
hard on the tackle, fumbled, and 
''h.t:lie Silhan recoxeied for the 
Indans. On the first play Will-

all other statia- Ingham took a SI yaid p.tss fro.m 
Nairn to art up a first ilown on 
the three yanl line. He went oxer 
ladt tackab for his aecond score 
on the ensuing pls>- Stexe Mid 
.Delon attemptesl a kiep«>r play 
for the extra points and was ha
lted.

Whilefai-e man.xged three inc
omplete paaias before the half 
and .Morton had a ItMi lead at the 
irtrrmiasnm.

In the arcond half Whitefacc 
drove to two first downs beiore 
having to punt. Collins booted ov 
tr to .Morton ou th> finest punt 
of the night tl.at nearly roi.ed de- 
a<l before going over the goal. Ho
wever, Naim picked this moment 
to get o ff his finest run of the 
i.ight from scrimmage, getting 
lb ya r ii ovr- right guard. Two 
flays later Willingham exploded 
tor the moat beautiful run of the 
night. Hr went wide left, whin 
hemmed, suidenly awung r.ght 
and slid past three men betore 
finding an opening, scooted th
rough and th'*n went wide right 
around end fet a HI yard acnnng 
play. The lime H:'>2 as Steve Mid
dleton p.isaed to James Davia for 
the two extra p..inta and the sc
ore stood 27-('.

H ftv Morton began to subst
itute fi-eely. and those four p'ays 
alieady mentioned, was the only 
t.me Morton held tht ball in the 
second ijuartcr.

The .knt-'opes put together 
four first downs on a f.2 jard to- 
ichd'.wn maiih tha: almost was 
baited in th .-hadow of the Ind
ian gjal. With Collins d.»ing mo
st of the cari vir.g. the l,< pes p«>- 
sted a first down on the .Morton 
b yanl line. Odell Sc:il.e:ier was 
thrown for two losses and it was 
third and 11, fnmi the 11. Then 
Collins pulle.| the surpri*. play 
of the night, pusing to J.x* Hen 
derson up the middle for the sc
ore. Nairn halted Collins on u run 
around end for the p.dnts after 
and with 3H ■‘econds left to play- 
in the third piriod, it was 27 to 
tS.
The .kntelop.-s made an.ither st
rong bid to score in the fourth 
period when they drove to the 7

Three Way Opens Quest for 6-man Title 
With 14-0 Victory Over Cotton Center

Two short runs, plus a super- time, 
lal.ve -J fen- ve effort through- They 
. ut the entire football game, set week. 
Thixe Way up as the team to j 
L'eal in li'.e I istrict i! - man grj-d j 
cunfereme, K- day. as tney nip^-. 
ed Colt .n Ceiitei. 14 0. ‘

play Hula at home this

The Ki-gl- 
.'ess.ve team, 
downs bfte 
Carte. Wi.ila 
-test lacks, 
for the first -x 
iffith allied th. 
n a i-un.

with a fast, ag- 
»i-->red both tourh- 

susta ned drive*, 
s. one of their fa- 
ex.t.J four yards 
I i.e and Halley llr- 

l-A.i p.iiiits after

ri

! t i

Batch TuekeiV six ya;d drive 
Oil thi- s. ...ml .-coring drive 
50 yard.-. The Tat failed.

The K’ks ô  Cotton 4’<-i;ter are 
'itun cl t.i g '.e the Kagiss their 

jgi.e-t ( >n (Ht:ti..n in the con 
• le’ ice. Kiuh -.( im plays the i.p- 

P'.slng t-nm tv.ice. so the Kagles 
I will rr.ee* r'ott'.n Ce*itp|- one more

LU P ER 'S  DISCOUNT HOUSE

ZEREX
CASH

ond

CARRY G A LLO N

S A T T E R f E S . . .a s l o w a s \ .  . . . 7 9 5
(ex change)

M MONTH ( i r  ARANTEF,

9  ----------

K-gjor f, and 3€-month Guarantee Batteries at comiiarable prices

w :. Vr^CIALTY . . .

TRAILOR TIRES and WHEELS, 14-inch

L U P E R  T I R E  S E R V I C E
•«:'ARANTEED VULCANIZING, REPAIRS and SERVICE 

IM  EAST W ASHINGTON MORTON

Roberts Leads 
iBula In Win Over 
IPeHit, 66 to 0

HI I.A (Spl.i — With speeils- 
ter Norvell K->berta running 
wild, getting giHMl hacking and 
utiliiir.g his -jiewl to the b«*st ad
vantage. Bula rumpl'd over I'et 
tit. HH to 0, T>ura-Jjy in an b-man 
grid game.

Knt*rtg tall'ed 7 toucVlowns, 
including i-un.- of 72, 7U. H4, 57, 
and 50 yard.-, passed for an bth 
score, and can led four extra poi
nt cotivorsioiis him.-elf. to ac
count fur .50 ) f the fa; points.

However the victory wasn't a 
one man show. With three more 
added to thf team. 12 boy* will 
be in the lineup Friday when 
Hula tackles T iree Way. Donnie 
McCall tiHik the Robert* l>as* for 
a TD and L.irry .Archer interce
pted a pass for the other score. 
■Archer and Mrt'all each managed 
to run over one converaiuii att
empt.

The Buia Bulldogs didn’t score 
in the opening period, hut cut lo
ose for three -allic* in t'le second 
quarter for 2») points; two in the 
third stanza for IH points, and a 
whopping four TD’a in the final 
quarter for 30 points.

Lee I'earson and Danny Hall 
were also outstanding for the 
charges of Coach Melvin Howard.

yarxl line of Morton before the 
Indians inserted the first team 
hopin' to halt the drive. Whiteface 
lost 5 yards on a penalty, KIdon 
•Maye picked up six yaids through 
the middle, but Coffman drove 
thixiugh to nail Collin* for a six 
yard lo*«. he fumMed and Mor
ton liHik ovei

I’enaltirs prevailed the re*t 
>f the way a* .Morton drove to the 
Whiteface 4b before the game 
ended.

The .Antelopi a racked up 10 fi- 
i-*t down a* they held the ball 
throughout moat of the second 
half and racked up ten first do
wns to three for Morton, but the 
Indians had the txlgi in yards 
gamed.

IMaying defensive ball most 
of the second half, Coach John 
Haul Jones saw several of hi* 
defensive linemen turn in gr*-at 
gamer, ilary Coffman, Murvin 
(lathright, T.-inmy Monison and 
Eugene Kleer.or sparkled on de 
fense for .Morton. Charlie Silhan 
also liKiked fine late in the game.

Hei-e’s how the statistic* a vo

wed up: 

MORTON W HITEFACF.

12

27!>

245

14

4

0

0

I)

6/25

3'3K

Kiixt Downs 

Total Yards 

Yards Rushing 

Yuris Fas.sing 

I ’a.-ses Attempted 

I’asse- Coii.plvltd 

Pusses Hud lnleic.pte.1 

Timi * Fumbled 

bkimblcu Hall* l.-iat 

1 eiiulties 

INilits

i:i

22ii

‘215

11
5

1

0

they were able to d 'feat the Mor
ton Seventh grade by an 18 to 6 
count.

I Junior Willie tallied two of the 
bth gt-ader* FD's in short dives 

I ever the line.

The only score for the 7th 
grasiers came on a quarterback 
keeper play eoveriiig .'50 yards, 
by Charlie la dhetter.

Poith te:ims are in action at 
Sudan thi* afternoon (Thursday) 
w-hi'e the fre-hmen (Hth gnide) 
is playing at Sundown.

'M

BLEDSOE (Spi, 
which d<»a not b ~ ’ ’H 

»«..ketb-iU p i i * 'H  
n-st this w-eeu Tk/v *4 
teams, undi'r ■ Ak
Haiss. will playUn.. 
this s«-a.son, 4 

Junior H ifi, ‘

. It Ik '
show-ng p,VHl p ^ ^  ^
eeasoii workout*. ’ "  ’

4 Ji .

a  5S

8th Graders Trip 

7th, By 18-^ Count
The .Morton E.ght graders "sa. 

ved face'' Friday aftenuwm a*

For Transportation of 

and Insurance on

M E X I C A N  n a t i o n a l s

See Troy Hanson, across the street North, fm| 
the Singleton Funeral Home, or Call 6301

SEE the WHITEFACE —  MORTON GAME HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

— Where You Get BUCCANEER STAMPS Double on Tues., 2.50 Purchase

if GOOD LEAN

iP O R K  S T E A K  . . . lb. 4 9 '
FRONTIER. Ranch Style ^  I LONGHORN

I  BACON . . .  . 2  lbs. 8 9  I C H E E S E ...........................lb. 4 9 1

S T E A K U.S. Good 
CLUB Pound 69(

Wholesum, Makes 3 pints
ORANGE JUICE ■■ big 12ox.can 39<

GROVE, Sliced with Sugar
STRAWBERRIES____ 10 o i. con 19«

B5ESmoeSKK$$:C!K5ia3S

 ̂ V E O E T A B L E l
CELLO BAGS
C A R R O T S ........................ bag 10(

Home Grown, No. I ’s
SWEET POTATOES .lb . 10<

RIVER

RICE . . . . . .2lb.box29(

SUNSHINE HI-HO

CRACKERS.................. lb. box 29(1

P E A C H E S Heart’ s Delight
In Heavy Syrup, Big No. 21 Can 27c

PECAN V A LLE Y  —  Cut a

G R E E N  B E A N S . . . 303can 1 0
«■

Indian Foes Still 

Taking Lumps In 

Early Grid Games
Here’s how Morton Indian op

ponents for IStSfi fared in their 
games played last Friday night.

Di*trictwi*e, .Morton was the 
only w-inner, though all teams irf 
conference 2AA playe.l out of 
district foe*. Abernathy didn"t 
play and Olton and Lockney were 
clobliercd. M-ileshiie was nipped 
by Sudan.

Plains ,50, M'ilson fl 
Farxvpll 3.5, Bovina 12 
Sundown 4.i. Hal* Center S 
Olton n, Floydada 43 
Ix'Ckney 0, Dimmitt 24 
Slid.in 14, .Muleshoc 7 
Idulcu 22, Springlake 0

Fresh Lose 

Opening Game
The Mortor. Freshman giid</(?rs 

made their Or.rt start of the Sea
son on the local turf, ThurSilay 
afternoon, d.-epping a narrow 
14-6 decision to the Plains fre. 
shrien.

Willard Coy tallied the only 
Morton touch )own on a dash a- 
■xHind end.

A LL  FLAVORS

J E L L O

3  pkgs. 2 5 *
u m o

1 itnn ttuam nmm

NABISCO, 5 FLAVORS J I
C O O K IES  .  .  .lb .b a g  4 9

r l ^

B I S C U I T S M ead ’s 
10 per can 3 CANS

PERT

N A PK IN S  . . .200count 2 5 *

Mr. C LE A N
C lA N T  S iz e

6 5 ’ ^

DOUBLE 

^STAMPS 

OM -
TUESDAYS SI

WILLIS
FOOD
STORE

Phone 2S81 —  W E  DELlVE*
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lAsk us about our
S P E C IA L

iTrode Allowonce. 
IYou’II be convinced 
thot NOW is the 

time to buy! 
FREE!

Homiy ftlostk 
RoiacMt 

with ye«r 
demMstrotiea

C A U  U S  T O D A Y

WOOLAM 
IMP. CO
Phone 5071 
MORTON

1). II. l..\M \ IKK OK Ml l.K.
Ihf m'vt \ici' pri'.iidt'iit

i.l 1*-'..Is l.l'tlfic  i e  opeiah\i‘T.
liu'., fin'.ed du.'iiiK llie aUU»idu 

aUoii'» .\nmial
Metliiig ..I I1. U410I1 Augiihl i 7  .

I u..i'3'ti'r I-, managi'r of liuil- 
»> loiin l) K'li’ lrir 1 1» . «p. with 
Kencral uffie, , in Mulohur. I hU 
In hin M-cund >«-ar of his necuud 
term on the I Kt board of dirtTt 
or». lU  first sertej on the IKC 
board from ItllS to IP.'iO.

I anraster is a RraJtiaIr of Tra. 
as \ ik .*1 ( olli-KF and a member 
of the Ameriian .soi'iet) of .\gri- 
rullural Kncirerrs. Mr has man. 
aR«-d Itailry l oiinly KItxtrir sinte 
lb.‘>l. Ill addition, he’s M-r\rd on 
numerous ron .nittrrs of I'K f and 
the National Kural F l̂ertrie I'o- 
opsTative Vssociatio.i. Me is rur. 
rrnlly frya i reprrsrntatnr in 
the Advisory < ummittre on l‘owrr 
for the Southwest. He is also arl- 
ive in rhurrh, Masnnie, and rivir 
urKaiiirations In Itailry t'oiinty.

! VISIT IN MtiKTON
Mr. ami M. John Ihigan Lytle 

of W.-atherfn.'* and th'.-ir grund- 
«i>n, eisiteil m .Morton, Tuesday 
nicht, at th.' Kddie train home, 
i n their way b.uk to Weatherford, 
from a ti.p ir Hot Springs X. M. 
.Mr. I.jt'e  IS a half brother to Mrs. 
tiwiii, and liv.'d in Morton in the 
late II) t.

: : : ■  I  MOTORS m o t o r s  m o t o r s
— We repair and exchange motors, any size 

— Have in stock REBUILT and NEW motors 
— Buy old motors, any condition, bring 

them in.

Phone 3786 Morton F. F. Roberts

»y  MKS. FKANK t iU in iT II

TO I.EVKI.LAM)
Mrs. Lewie Jordan and Limlu 

went to Level land recently for 
Linda to have the xtitehea re- 
moved fnim her leg after the re
cent aurgeiy

—  O  —

IfKl.KASKO UfOM llO.M*lTAL
A lekio T  'Mnell wus released 

from a Levi llnnd hosp.tui re
cently. He WHS iiijun d in a motor 
scooter accident Neptei.ilirr 4. 
Kenneth I'eti'a. was also in the 
aecider.t. He was taken to a hoa- 
piul for triatmant uiid released 

j the next day.
I — O —
S I'W  w iM i (..KA.MirAKK.NT.'s 

II 'bbio an.I oliaunon Sowder, 
iihiKl.vii of .Mr. and Mrs, .Mickey 
 ̂ •wiler of IlokTcis, X. .M. spent 

.c al days with t.v.'ir grand- 
Ii.i Its, .Mr. and Mrs. CiCil Cole.

— U — 
ttl’KKATlXt; CAKK

■Mrs. K.y Kjipetly is operating 
’.he Stegall Cafe this fail. She 
■ s I pen for bu.-incss this week.

'  —  O  —
(itlNE K.H.xi.NL 

Horace 11. Aon wont to IIuc- 
hanan Lake fishing thia week.

— () --
VISITIXL HITTO.NS 

, \ isiting in the Horace Hutton
home Sunday were Mr. and.Mrs. 
kreddie I'urkir.an of Littlefield.

— O —
HAVE C l’ F>il S

Ciue.sts in the H. C. Brathear 
home recently were their son and 
daughter and their famihea, Mr.

■ i.nd Mrs. Leroy Uashear and 
children of Port Worth, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Stanley Stafford and child
ren of Lubbock.

— O -----j VISITS Mcf ELVEYS 
I Visiting in the W. C. McCclvey 
I home recently wore J. !)., C. I'. 
and H. .A. 'tcrelvey, all brothers 

' of W. C. Mac Jr., a nephew, all 
; of Lubbock and Ray Sp ncc a 
I cousin of fJul-i.
I —  O  —
, W.MK MEI-rrs IN KNtlX HOME 

The Thn-e Way Baptist W.MU 
1 met in the home of Mrs. FVank
j Knox Tuesday evening for a R' 
yal Service program and social.

' —  M  —
GI E.STS OK r.KIFKITHS 

fiuests in the Frank firiffith 
liome recently were Mr. and Mrs 
John F'aul " f  .Albuquerque, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Pnul of For- 
t-ales. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Batteas 
 ̂nnd girls of fe-vndlsnd, and Nan 
Johnson of Goodland.

! — o  —
lEACLKs vs. ELKS. FRID.VY 

The Three Way Eagles played 
I Pi.vtrict rhampions, the Cotton 
j Center, Elks, Friilay evening at

Way won theThree Way. Three 
game 14 to

Members oT the sijuad are: 
Centers, Tho.nas Coffman, lti2 
lbs. a Juiiioe; Kenny ,Sim.s, IT'd 
11s., Jr.; Sum .Sowder, r>."i Iuk., 
F*., liueky Da.Tievh, ld<) Kr. 
Eiid.i: I’etc Tailton. 14!>, .Sr.;
Charli s I.atir-.er. IIU, Sr.; Jamc.i 
Long, l.'iO. J:.; LeWayne Batteas, 
l.T), Jr.; Ora'i Ke.i\e.s, 140, .Soph.;
1 rank Stegall nn. Soph.; J. rry 
Hutton, K;.'), Fr.; (Juartorbackii: 
.Mike Flai.ikon, 14f, Jr.; Virgil 
Thomas, 140, Fr.; Lloyd Warr.n, 
120, Soph.; .md halfback ; Car
ter Williams, MO, Sr.; Itu'.h Tuc 
ker, ir.O, Sr.; i>Aayno Clay, l.'O, 
Soph.; liuiiey (iiiffith , l.'iO, Sr.; 
Larry Duplei, l.'iO, Kr.; (ieorgo 
Hidly, 140. Fr

Frelay Sc: t rnh.-r IS, TTiree 
Wa.v plays >’.313 .'it Thier WSy, 
.Vo|)t. n.bcr 2.:, Smye.’ at Thii-e 
W.'.y. Then thiv will play l-.vo 
gaii es aw.iy f;om homo and lie
2 remaining ga::v on th.’ home

BIHI E STKDV ( I.l H MEETS
The Coodlard llible Study Club 

met last we.'U with .Mrs. Horace 
Hutton to study Keter, il and 4. 
Following the lesson and business 
meeting. I'cfrcshnients were ser- 
\e<l to .Mesd lines: W. C. .McCel- 

I voy, Lewie d( rdari, Tommy (iiiit, 
jCa.s.s Stegall. L. W. Chapman, 
I Buck U:igsd:d” , I’ete Tailton, 1..
I II. .Sanderson. Louis Henderson.I The next m ting will be with 
5Iih. Baker Johnson, Sept. l.T.

_  t i 
l t  UNITNEH m  HOSBITAI.
I .Ml'S. .lai’k horgeson is confined 
! to the hosp'l d iu .Morton due to 
high bond p.r-sure.
I -  O -

' HOST II. II. I l l  IS
. .Mi.-i. W. C. MrCelvey was hosl-
I t ’S* to tiir Tiir..’ W;iy liome Dem- 
|on.stratioii Ci.ib Thursday after
noon. Mr,<. Il in iet J.’ick.s.in met 
w itii the.II t’> plan a dress ir.:ik- 
ing roui'e,-. ,ho I'ours.’ will be* 
hono of M . Thurl Ix-mon-s and 
will b. vi.i ill ill.'! e- ek in S ’pt. 
and lost .h d 1

-Mrs. Louit Henderson, repre- 
sentatixe, left September for 
the state meeting in tialve.ston.

.Members present were .Mei- 
dames Thurl l.emon.s, Kayniond 
•Milligan, I.ewia Jordan, Isiuis 
Henderson, Bob Klults, and ,Mc- 
Celvey.

VlSITlNti
\ isiting 

home this

-  O  —
c o n  MANS
in the Clyde Coffman 
'xeik is the mother 

of .Mrs. Coff::'.,in, M.’s. B uiiblus- 
soni of Alamogordo, N. M. |

W ES TER N  A B S TR A C T CO.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Butler, Jr.

REAL ESTATE • OIL PROPERTIES 

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 

Phone 2206 or 3151 Title Insurance

Eastside Square Morten, Texas

Dear Friend:

Ising-rang,’ logi.<latiun uimisl at 
finding new market.  ̂ . . . indus
trial markets . . . for A.merica’s 
agricultural produets recently re
ceived cv. iwh-lmirg approval by 
the Senate.

The lhinki';g behind this pne 
gram could murk a major attack 
on the proble.r of a 49 billion ng 
ricultural con.inodity surplus that 
now plag'aes our national econ- 
omy.

Rather th:ir. relying on artifi- 
cial controls rnd continued tlov- 
vernment subsidies, this program 
proposes u positive approach of 
finding new -ases for these com
modities.

The ultimate objei-tive would 
look to the d;iy when the Ameriean 
farmer woui.l enjoy full produ
ction from a'l his ncreage . . . 
and receive f-'r hrt products a 
fair price under a fri e economy.

This would be a crash program 
in which the liest talent availa
ble a’ould be employed.

It would be founded on selen- 
tific research, and call for trial 
rommereializatiin nnd pilot- 
plant testing to assure agricult
ure and indu.stry the necessary 
know-how.

As a Xa.ion, we have spent 
billions ->f dollors.

We huv> decreased product
ive arerago.

We h.ive sought to inenase 
, exports.
I We have tried many ideas. 
I Some have bi en helpful. But none 
. h:ive succeede! to the degree we 
Would like. .Most of all, none of 
these* programs has created the 
substantial new markets so vita
lly needl'd.

B.’hind this now approach is 
the basic belief that the greatest 

1 market we can find anywhere for 
agricultunil prmlurts is here at 

. home.
I We live in an industrial age. 
I And the gre.'’ *.rst new market . . . 
' the biggest potential . . .  is an 
j expanding market within iiidust- 
I ry it.self. On this basis, scientists 
I would seek now uses for farm 
product.' ,̂ try to develop new cash 
crops to ix'Dluce those now in 
surplus . . . nnd hope to eventua
lly return .American agriculture 
to full production.

Higginbotham — B arlkti

’ L e :

lV<
Are Here Agcin!

Get Ready, Mr. F A R M E R . . .

Time to Make Plans for
HARVESTING your COTTON CROP!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT has everything 
you need in COTTON TRAILERS

— Complete custom built T R A ILE R S
(Coby Chassis)

— CHASSIS only or BEDS only
Complete Line of Building Materials 

Sherwin • Williams Paints -r- Building Service

H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T LET T  LUM BER CO.
Phone 2761 Morton

r
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Leading S ou th w estern  Fan n ers S a y  •

Plow Down Ammonia 
in U k  Fall

Flying Farmers 

To Attend 

Field Day
The Flying Farniprg of Trx.is, 

Oklahoma and Xew Moxlco have 
been invited to attend the third 
annual field day of the High i'l- 
ains Keiwzirch Foundatiua to be 
bold ,it Halfway, Te.xar. the nf- 
iernoon of Thur.sday, Feptember 
_>l. I'Ki't.

Steve Taylor, meirbor of the 
executive omir.ittco of the bo- 
.nnl of Trustv F. extende.i the in
vitation to the Flying Farmer or- 
gaiii/iition f-r  tho Foundation.

Chairmen Homer Garrison and 
the aviation commit'.ee of the IT- 
ainview Ch.anilMjr of Cummei’ce 
:;re making tirrangcment.F for 
transporLition from the Hale Co
unty airport at Blainview to the 
foundation farm at Halfway for 
the tour am! bar-b-cue.

The Naticnal publication of 
the Aircraft Owners-BiiinU Ass
ociation ha.s announced the field 
day in the “ Places to Fly” section 
of its news letter. Mr. Taylor has 
also sent invitations to the Okl
ahoma, New Mexico and Texas 
Flying Fanners and Ranchers.

s lV

One High Plains farmer said: "I prefer to 
plow down Phillips 66 Ammonia in the fall 
on my maire land. The ammonia helps rot 
down residues, makes the soil e.isicr to work. 
And I get high, prtrfitabic yields.”

Other successful Southwestern farmers pre- 
ftr to apply Phillips 66 Ammonia early on 
crop residues. Its 82T; nitrogen stimulates 
•oil bacteria, the bacteria rot down the res
idue. and return extra plant food to the «oiI.

Phillips 66 Ammonia resists leaching . . . 
M y unused nitrogen remains in the soil to

boost yields and profits for your oncoming 
crops. Another benefit o f fall plow down o f 
ammonia is getting this important task out of 
Ux way ahead o f the big spring work load.

If you haven't plowed down ammonia be
fore in the fall, talk to your Phillips 66 Am
monia distributor. He can gi\« you names o f 
farmers in your area who have profited 
through fall application o f Phillips 66 Ammo- 
nis. And he'll be glad to work out the right 
anuHints and the bast time to apply the 
anunonia.

P I m» m 4 3 7 I

Order Te»r Supply of Phillips 66 
Aarinitural Ammonia Today!

J.W.MtDERMETT 
anhydrous AMMONIA

MORTON

V lS m N G  DAl'GHTEK

Mrs. Carl Hall is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Burris, of 
Brownfiehl Mr*. Burri* under
went surgery last Thursday. She 
was reported improved this week.

Ranks High 

At Wayland 

Scholastically
riainview, .Sept. (spL): Elisa

beth Dupicr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Dupler, Rt. 2, .Morton, 
is among the highest ranking 
Wayland Baptist College studen
ts for the lecond term of .summer 
school. She m:.de the Honor Roll, 
which is eompo.sed of student* 
making from 2.0 to 2.4 of a poss
ible 3.0 average.

Miss Dupler, junior Business 
Administration major at Wayland. 
maintained a 2.0 averge. .She is 
enrolled in Wayland for the fall 
semester.

j^f^A S ^m A rO Q  THk 
j j u m n p f i i n m  E M W f t v s k V S x '

.dj .

p. O. Box 896

VACATIONING ON
WK.ST COAST

Mr. and Mrs John Silhan and 
Dnnny arc vnenttoning in Calif
ornia and other western states.

Imagine a truck ride so smooth and cushioned that fragile loeds can travel the worst “ wash- 

board”  roads with ease. Imagine a truck ride that virtually eliminates shimmy and wheel fight, 

cuts side sway on curves, makes steering far steadier and easier^ keeps drivers far fresher. 

Imagine a truck ride that permits higher safe cruising speeds, more trips per day with all kinds 

o f cargo over every type o f road surface. Imagine a ride that keeps up to o f all objection

able road shock and vibration from ever reaching the driver and cargo, a design that sharply 

reduces twisting and fatigue forces on chassis, cabs and bodies, that keeps trucks young for 

extra thousands o f miles, j  Soon you won't have to ju st imagine such a ride. You can try it fo r 

yourself in  the trucks that do the next best thing to paving every road in  A m erica—new Chevrolet 

trucks fo r I960. Y ou 'll see what happens when Chevy*s truck engineers design a whole new line o f 

trucks around a whole new kind o f torsion-spring suspension. These trucks are new from  the ride 

on up— with wonderfully room ier cabs, braumier frames, style thafs fresh as sixty  

and more! D on 't decide on any new truck till you sec the newest o f a ll.

See them soon at yoiur local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s.

ALLSUP CHEVROLET

. • i i s

#. ■

j
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irSAMUST...
Plains vs. Morton

Friday Night, 8  p .  m. Plains Stadium
and it • ■aaffciT big FOOTBALL weekend . . . undefeated Morton meets undefeated Plains at 
P la i* ^ - .  TWee Way and Bula clash at Three Way, and Whiteface takes on Cooper at White- 
face . . . anywhere yon fo , you’ ll see a good game . . . and anywhere you shop in Morton, you'll 
get a  gnad hny . . .  these merchants are here to offer you a quality product or service at a reason 
aUe prica . . .  dm p by and see —  learn first hand for yourself . . .

Doty’s Battery and Electric
South of the Signal Light

Connie*s Guff Service
’ C * o i  O a t f  dealer

Eosfside Cafe aruJ Pastries
Mr and Mr>. O  D. Vrmon

e
Clarke’s Dry Goods

Casuidc of Square

Derwood’s Texc co
Sottdaast Comer Square

Herb’s Gulf Service
Mo"J> wi tbc Enoch* Hi-nay

Evorts Investment Co.
IJoyd Evans

Leon’s Texaco Service
Lana Kannonsoo, onner

•
St. Cloir’s Department 

o ik I St. Qair’s Variety Store

BULA BULLDOGS (6-Man)
ytrtJK. T* BiiARr;r: p̂rint.s ts
Bl lJt «K HTTTT 0
Friday, Sept. 18 —

—  at THREE WAY
SepL 25 at SPADE
Oct 2 NAZARETH
OcL 9 COTTON CENTER
Oct. 16 Open Dale
OcL 23 THREE W AY
Oct. 31 •SPADE
Nov. 6 at NAZARETH
Nov. 13 at COTTON CENTER

Mrs. Otha Denny
Ta* Assessor - CoUecter

Tarver Furniture Company
“your home should come first”

o
Burleson Paint & Supply

icstarmg Cosk’s paints
•

Lindsey Feed & Seed
at the Sign « f  the Checkerboard

Woolom Implement Co.
Voar CASE Implriiisiii Dealer

IJt Deader

A Hsup Oievrolet Co.
heme ad Mfee amaosact Impalh

WoDoce Theatres
Haldy. Mgr.

Great Plaifis Koforal Gas
Co.r Inc.

•
Producers Warehouse, Inc.

Fred Papm.

Morton Gin Co.« Inc.
Mark Kennedy. Manager

•
Child’s Men’s Store 

& Minnie’s Shop 
•

Reynolds Tire & Service Station
featuring CONOCO products

o
McMaster Tractor Co.

Ford Tractor dealers for you
o

Morton Tribune 
& Dollar Day Special 

•
Burl’s 66 Service
Burl McDowra. owner

Cobb’s Department Store
“the house of famous brands”

P & B Automotive
W . G. Baker and Tom Rowdea

Danez Beauty Shop
West of the Malt Shop

Collins Packing Co.
on the Country Club Road

. •
Morton Electrical Supply

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Morrison

Standard Abstract
Mr. and Mrs. Grover D. Edgar

MORTON INDIANS (2-AA )
MORTON 7 .<;n>AN 6
MORTON 27 WlUTKKACt: 6

Friday, Sept. 18 —

—  at PLAINS
Sept. 25 FARW ELL
Oct. 2 at IDALOU
Oct. 9 SUNDOWN
Oct. 16 ABERNATHY
OcL 23 at OLTON
Oct. 30 MULESHOE
Nov. 6 Open Date
Nov. 13 at LOCKNEY

Morton Auto Parts
Amos Taylor

Doss Super Food Store
Double Frontier Stamps on Tuesday

#
Virginia’s Beauty Shop

Virginia Moore
#

Loran-TathaM Co.
headquarters for irrigation equipment

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Smith’s Furniture & Appliance
W e Give and Redeem Big Chief Stamps

Morton Jaycees
Mondays at Noon

Seaney’s Grocery & Market
for the BEST in meats

Modern Motor Service
Jack Jones and John Duke

Truett’s Food Store
we give and redeem M O R TC N  stamps

M. C. Ledbetter
•

Roy Weekes Insurance Agency
& Dorthea’s Beauty Salon

•
Morton Spraying and 

Fertilizing, Inc.
West of the Square on the Portales Hi-way

McAlister - Huggins
John Deere Implement Dealer

McDermett Liquified Gas
on the Muleshoe Highway

Morton Co-operative Gin
On North Main

Buck's “ 66”  Service
Buck Tyson, owner

Sheriff Hazel Hancock and Staff
W e’re here for Your protection — Please drive 

C A R E FU LL Y  

•

Morton Malt Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Richards

J and B Grocery & Market
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Mohmood

LuperTire Service
C. E. Luper

Western Abstract Co.
Mr. and Mr*. W . M. Butler

Country Club Gin
Jerry Tucker. Manager

Piggly W iggly
where you get S and H Green Stamps

Williamson Insurance Agency
Located in the First State Bank Buildirg

Morton Floral & Greenhouse
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Chesher

3-W AY EAGLES (6-Man)
THRKK WAY 14 COTTON CTNTER 0

Friday, Sept. 18 —

—  ̂Bula at THREE W AY
SepL 2S SMYER

Cochran Power & Light
"serving the last frontier”

•
City Flower Shop

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holloman

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
"Good Lumber”

The Ideal Gift Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Anglin

Silvers Butane Co.
East on the Levelland Highway

Windom Oil and L. P. Gas Co.
Phillips 66 Wholesale

Morton Lions Club 

Barton’s Shamrock Servici
Ott Barton

Willingham Farm & Ranch
Paymaster Feeds and Seeds

Butler Motor Company
Skinner Butler

Glenn W. Thompson
Cochran County Judge

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
home of the fabulous new OLDS

Ramsey Shoe Shop
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ramsey

Willis Food Store
we give BU CCANEER  Saving Stamps

•
Bdiiey County Electric 
Co-operative Assn.

•
Lessye Silvers
Cochran County Clerk

Rose Auto and Appliance
^eal H. Rose

Bedwell Implement Co.
Your M-M dealer

WHITEFACE ANTELOPES ( « )
TATUM, N. M H 

MORTON If
tVHITEFACE «
VnirTEFACE 6

Friday, Sept. 18—

—  Cooper at WHITWAG
SepL 25 at ANTON  
OcL 2 PLAINS 
OcL 9 Open Date 
Oct. 16 ROPES 
OcL 23 at WHITHARRAL 
OcL 30 Open Date 
Nov. 6 MEADOW  
Nov. 13 at AMHERST#

Strickland's Cleaners
M r. and Mrs. R . C. Strickland

Morton Flash - O - Cos
Butane, Propane, bad Canveraioa 

Tommy Lyneb,

Merritt L.P. G at Co.
NagnoU a Cooaifnee
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w. C. VANLANDINGHAM IS PRESIDENT 

lllegro* Opened Study Club Year, Thursday, Sept 3, 

U  Dinner at Barker Home, Honoring their President
L  l/AlleRTO Study Club 'ron- 

their new presiUont, Min.
[ f  VamiiriomKnam, with u 
L  Ihur.uay. Septembt-r 3. 
f  H 11- Hurker’s home was the 
I  for O e lovely buffet din- 
'  Other hoftesseg were Me»- 

T. h. Williamsim, Truman 
Harold Drennsn, Tom Row-

L  president was introduced 
iMrs. Ton nye Hans, and she 

(tave a short irreetinjt to 
charite.

M. A. Silvers then pre- 
,) the veaibooks for the new 
•The the ne for the year is: 

.y,,j-henmit the Pii'Ure for 
Le Family and Community —

E I - W Y N  E .  C R U M E  
OI’'rOMKTRIST 

bvatcd «Hi Nor hwest Comer 
pf the Square 

uTI>N'CSnAYS from 10 A M.
to 6 P M. 

Phone 5K51 Morton

The Steps We Take Today I>et 
ermine How Tar We Cun Co To- 
morrow.'*

The Club Motto for 1909 . co 
ia "Hetter -Mi.thers, lletter Child
ren, Better Citiiena and a Bet
ter Nation.”

The course of business for the 
cveninK inclu.lcd the elcctii.R oi 
Mrs. Bobby Travis and .Mrr. Ja
mes McClure to serve on llie ex 
Rcutive b<jaid.

The Ch.n;n:,cn's suKtce.'̂ tion for 
the year, “ C nniriB ToKether is 
BeKinimiK. Ktepir.x ToKrther is 
I’ roKress; Workintr Together is 
.'iucces.s", seemr to be the key for 
all club.H to observe.

The study for the new year is 
Centered around the home w,ih 
very interesti.-ip topics. The first 
of which “TIu Home of Today” , 
inciudos basic principles of deco--- 
.ition and sclectini; urnamsnts and 
acces.sones for the honie. The 
next moctintr will he in th- home 
of .Mrs -Jum.'s McClure on Sent 
17. I't.'iK.

Another inter^stini; and much 
n.edcd study is '‘CnderstanJinK 
the .Needs of Children and Younj{ 
1 eople.”

I hr membc'r were all enthused 
about the rnoice of studies to 
come.

h'event<"en membera .ind one 
Kiiest .Mrs. \V. B. Merritt, enjoy
ed t.\e eveniti:*.

low nitiKaAL & rORTKAIT 
PIIOTOC.RAPHY

CA-MKRA.S i  i>ROJhXTOR.S 
KUAI & .SI PPIJKS

PHOTOCRAFT
MURAI.S and AE R U l. PHOTOCRAPH.S 

[ifll Houston Street. LEVETXAN'U f>t>on.» TW’ 4-r.'K’,

11
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but I qjn watching mg pie!”

' I

Kitchen phones have become a “ must" in the 
modern home. Think of the time, steps and 
annoyance you’d .save with one! Ami they cost 
so little. Get a spacesavinK wall phone, in the 
color of your choice!

W  BENERAL TELEPH ONE
Amtfico * S«<<w>d lor̂ Rit T«»Rphor# 5,rre**»

Have a REAL family Holiday at 
the Panhandle South Plains

SEPT. 28 THRU OCT. 3
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Featuring:

Ring Circus
fn 9 performances In Fair Park 

Coliseum
t  W . " " r « . h  ☆  D o i ly  F r e e
☆  o»riol a rtists Aerial Acts 

wild anim al show ,
^  famons anim al acts

OROeg TICKETS NOW, send coupon to 
Ponhancil* South Plains Fair, Box 561, 

Lubbock, Texas
rl.oj« lend me tickets for

no.
- r c s e r v ^  rin gside  ch oir seats o t  $ 2 .0 0  each

------------ re serve d  b le a c h e r seats o t  $ 1 .5 0  each
no.

lor
Mon, night ’ 9  W e d . n ig h t F r i. nigh t
Tuej. night T h u rs . n ig h t S a t . nigh t

•f>clo». m y check o r  m o n e y  o rd e r In the a m o u n t o f

J w r e w H h . A d d r e s s .
----------------------C it y ----------

1 «  Rnsofva toafi laM enlir ter nl9ht skawi
1 Biwrol sKowi (iiKtudlng mafinnns Snp*. M. 29, Oct- 3>

Adult $1.00* ChlMrnn 30

Hundreds of Exhibits . . . Atomic Energy Exhibit
? •S'imlt.f. 
, •Spli.xeM

e flm>.rt
#  kwH. pradiKts
e
e im.»si.Hiie
• tMtilw

e  .ntiqiM, 
e  kislark.!
•  xskiMr.n'1 bwnyard

. . .  and REAL
lomily fun on the rww, bigger carnival midways
^ K S K ) N  t o  T H I  P A n O H O U N O S  O N L Y  5 0  c e n ts / o r ^ I n .

S S  cents fo t  c h l l * e n  u n d e r 12 -

C A PR O C K  C O U N C IL  

OF G IR L  SCO UTS SETS 

W O R K S H O P  T O D A Y
Ihe Capt'oek Girl Scout Coun

cil will hold a I’roKiam Workshop 
on 'Ihursday, Sept. 17lh, at the 
W es. iiin.ster Presbyterian C'h- 
i.rrh, ."Mill and Indiana Streets 
.11 I.ubb-x'k from 9:30 A. .M. un
til 2:Mi P. .M.

Hath person attemiiriK is re- 
uupjitecl to bi'mt her sack lunch. 
Coffee anl soft drinks will be a- 
vailable. A nii-sery will be pro
vided at a small fee.

The Workshop is designed to 
he'p all leaders in the Council 
plan good Tn.'op progiums. There 
will Ik' age lev.'l groups for Br- 
»nas, Plv-aps. InUtrniediatcs, 
nd .Ss-nior*. .A specialist in each 
■f the Girl Scout program fields 
will meet with every age level gr
oup. This sy.stem of rotation will 
g VC c.ach group the opportunity 
to leant how the Girl Scout pro
gram can work at various troop 
levels.

Ituring th- lunch hour a film, 
“ You , r̂e It," will be shown. This 
is a clever public relations film.

This workshop is designed to 
tring pnigram opportunities cl- 
.“er to the troop. .\11 troop lea- 
l.rs in this area are urged to 
.fend and hring someone with 
■ hem.

tIN V ITE D TO  ATTEND 
ENOCHS B A m .S T  CHl’ RCH

Everyone ii' invited to attend

J

C A M P FIRE G R O U P 

ELPX’TS OFFICERS
K.ema Ca op Eire Girls met 

It'd e!i cted officers for the quart- 
r. They are jiixsident. Sue Lewis; 

VI,e - pre.sid.'nt, Janette Cooper; 
• e' letaiy. Ch ii lotfe Smart; Scr
ibe. Patricia McC.ure; aong lea- 
ier, Nancy Lynch.

I'lans were made for the year 
..ltd girls were given a craft to 
do by the next meetin,g. Discus- 
.-itins were held on the selection 
.)f an Imlinn n:tme for each girl.

A busy sch-dulc of information 
and coming ecent.s was revealed 
j l  the n'g'.ilar meeting of the 
Cochran County Home Demonst- 
■ ation Counci’ on Sept. S at ‘J:0tt 

m. in the County ,\ctivity 
liullding.

The THPe Ci-eed and Prayer 
weiv read by members. Mrs. G. 
C. Keith, chairman of the Coun
cil, was ill charge and Mrs. 
Woodrow S 'lf was acting secret- 
II ry.

It was announced that County 
Wide ..behievtinent day will be 
observed on October 13, from 10 
a. m. to 5 p. nt., which is the date 
of thi' next Council meeting, also.

W H I T E F  A C E  

S C H O O L  

L U N C H  M E N U
.MONDAY
Hum
Candied Yams 
Cabbage .Salad 
Cinnamon Rico 
‘caches

Rolls and Butter
Milk . „
TIESDAY
Fried Chicken 
Stuffed Celery 
Creamed Com 
elk) with Fruit 

Brownies 1
Rolls and Butler 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Beans with Ham 
Mneoroni and Cheese 
Mixed Greens 
Carrot Sticks 
Cobbler
'orq Muffins and Butter 

Milk

THURSDAY
Hamburgers 
Mixed Vegatabic Salad 
Fresh Fruit Cup 
Potato Chips 
fee Cream 
Bun and Butter 
Milk

FRIDAY
Fish with Catsup 
Tossed Vegetable Salad 
Baked Potatoes 
Beets
Cookies with Pears 
Rolls and Butti'i 
Milk

V’ l.SITOBS FROM ABILENE 
Rev. and Mrs. John P. Cun- 

dTi’ of Abilene spent la*t Monday 
with her father, J. A. Richardson, 
and her sister. Mrs. Haiel Han- 
eaock ’and family.

Get it at your 
FAVORITF 

GROCERY MARKET

I services at the Enochs Baptist | J1:00. Training L'liion is at 7:.30 
Church. Sunday School is at 10:00 , p. m. an eve.iing services are at 

la. III. and preaching service at 18:30. W'MC meets on Wednesday

at 2:00 p. m. Mid - wmB pm 
yer »ervice J, held in Wadaemho 
night.

l a v e k n e  COKDEU 
-  it it it —

L O C A L  G R A D U A T E  IS 
F A C U L T Y  M EM BER 

A T  H A R D IN  E iM M O NS
one ill tne ne.vcu.t.ei'S on tne 

sta.i at Huiuin oinuuons Lniver- 
Suy tnis lull IS a -Uui'.on high 
scmioi gradjii.e of lUuo, l.aveine 
Collier, urothir of jlrs. VvilDurn 
House and nephew of Vi/. Col
der. boin of M'lrlon.

Coiuei, wno has been studying 
education ever since graduaiing 
from aioiton, got his degree from 
Eustein .vew alexico L niversity 
m .* 04, and began teaching that 
fall. In the interim he worked 
m the office of Wapples Platter 
Co., in LubbiH'k and as a steno
grapher for the Santa Fe Rail
road.

Soon after .starting teaching at 
Abernathy, ho was called to the 
seivice m November of the same 
jeur, and toos his basic training 
in the C. S. Army at Fort Chaffe, 
Ark. Serving as a company clerk 
in Erlangen, Germany for about 
19 months, Corder also continued 
his cho.sen pr.'fession. He taught 
in the American Education Cent
er for Ame-ican soldiers on the 
base, and it was his good fortune 
to tour (Jerfany, France, Italy, 
Saar, Switzeiland. .Monaco, Au.s- 
tria, Englaii'l, Belgium, Holland, 
Denmaik, Turkey, Lebanon, Is- 
real, Jordan, Syria, Egypt and 
Greece.

In ’.if). Colder returneil to .Ab
ernathy and became Secretary to 
the Superintendent of the Schools 
while teaching some business sub
jects. In 1967 he taught full time 
in the business department.

GRANDSON IMMNG FINE
Bro. and Sister J. J. Terry 

reported that their new grandson 
is doing fine. He weighed in at 
6 lbs., 7 oz.

H.I). C O U N C IL M AK ES  P L A N S  FO R  O BSERVING  

C O U N TY  W ID E  A C H IE V E M E N T  D A Y , OCT. 13
Exhibits to be judged that day 

will include three divisions:
A Canned Fombs-

V'egetahles, fruits, pickles, 
relishes, jelly, etc.

B .Sewing- ,
Hats, aprons, dres.ses. 
children's clothes, tea towl- 
es and pillow cases.

C Crufts- 
All ty,>.'i.

A covered dish luncheon will 
be solved that day and the exhi
bits will be open to the public.

Aiiio announced were: The Sty
le Show hell! at Hemphilt-W’ells 
la.st Tuesday, and the Cochran 
County (iard'n Club’s Flower Sh
ow, set for October 3, open to the 
public from 12 noon on.

The Texas Tech Horticulture 
Show, set O't'vober 17th and 18th.

The meetin'- of the Council’s 
Yearbook Committee on Sept. ‘22, 
at 2:30 p. m , at the -Activity 
Building, with all c'.ub program 
chairmen as'cod to be on hand.

It was al.so noticed that the 
THDA Chairman, Mrs. Lewis Wa
lker and delegates. .Mrs. H. T. 
Gardner, will leave October 15th 
for the Convention. A nomination 
Committee for nomination of o ff
icers to the council will meet on 
Sept. 22. On the committee arc 
Mrs. Ix'wis Walker, Mrs. G. C. 
Keith, Mrs. Edward Brownlbw and 
Mrs. Bob Hamilton.

Attending the Sept. 8 meeting 
were Mesdamts G. C. Keith. Wo
odrow Self, H T. Gardner; Edwa
rd Brownlow, Lewis Walker, Jake 
Reid, Stqnley Henderson, Leon 
Langrill, and the H. 1). Agent, 
Leila Petty.

VISIT.S HERE
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Jenkins 

and daughter of Lorenzo visited 
in Morton Friday night and Sat
urday. Mr. anil Mrs. Jenkins arc 
the parents of J. J. Jenkins, 
Morton science teacher and he is 
a nephew of Truett McCuistion.

,\1
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TAKE YOUR PICK OF THESE

HOUSE PAINTS
V 11
J K R ^ L ^

IN WHITE or ANY STANDARD COLOR

.  T O  ‘ 7 . 1 7

COOK'S HOUSE PAINT-Made of finest ingredients 
Gives better hiding, grea'er coverage! Gas-and- 
fume-prcx)fl Mildew-resistant! Available also in 
lovely, non-fading colors.
SUEDE Low-luster HOUSE PAINT-The most beauti
ful colors you've ever seen! Easiest to apply 
A-KRYL-X Exterior Acrylic Latex-For asbestos siding, 
masonry surfaces and wood siding primed with 
Gripbond Undercoat! Dries in minutes Rinses from 
painting tools with water.
NEW GRIPBOND EXTERIOR WOOD UNOERCOAT-
The perfect primer for use with all Cook's House 
Paints. Seals new or old surfaces uniformly.

GALLON
COOK'S HOUSE PAINT lOe 

A GALLON IN FIVES
L iS

COROVEL LATEX  
FINISH

D ries in m inutes.
Rinses from painting
tools with water. S C S 6 0
Rtg. at Low os $6.31 g* i .

Shadotone EN A M &
Ix>vely, Scrubbable Colors in 2 SAobm

FLAT S K S 4  I S A T IN
leg. $«.!• 9 oal | Reg. $7M

tTAMOAXO COlOtS
* 6 ”W«ai.

COOK'S NEW
TIMBRETONE

Gives Your 
Woodwork

" H i i i t d - R u b h e J "

Beauty 
With Just a 

Varnish 
Brush!

A braucl-tiew system for adJiiig tut- 
stral beauty and protection to woods.

CLEAREST, PALEST VARNISHES 
YET ! P.ile! Tough! Resilient! Make 
wood, stain and all, glow like waxed 
hand-rubbed furniture.

Reg. $2.21 Qt. > I . t ¥
TW O  K IND S OF STAINS— For hard
woods, Timbretone "CLASSIC” Stains. 
For Softwoods, Timbretone "C O N 
TE M PO R A R Y" Stains, show up best 
{xiincs o f low-cost woods. a .  —_

Reg. $1.52 Qt. >1.37

Scuff Proof FLOOR ENAMEL
For wood, concrete, or linoleum

(Use IntiRa er 0«t)
Reg. at few at $2.07

N ew  SHADO GLO SPRAY ENAMEL
In ea.iy-to-use spray-on can Lovely colors Reg. $I.7>
Cook's CLING WATER BARRIER
New. bi ush-on paint that stops leaks in basements . Reg. $4.95
Cock's RAPfDRY GLOSS ENAMEL
PorccIa:n-l:ke beauty in white and colors Reg. as low at $2.tt
Cook's CLING BASEMENT W ALL PAINT
Specially made for basement walls. Quick-drying Reg. $4.25
Cook's CLING COROCRETE Concrete Patch $ ^ 4 7
Dries harder than the concrete it repairs....................Reg. $2.75 ; 4*o.
Cook's Non-Fading TRIM COLORS
Beautiful' Water-resistant' Versatile'........  Reg. as lew at $2.41
Cook's CLING CEMENT FLOOR COAT
Can be applied on damp floors. Dries in minutes Reg. $6.75
Cook's CLING M ASONRY CONDITIONER
Binds old. powdery surface to wall—permanently Reg, $5.15
FLAT LATEX W ALL PAINT
Smart, economical decoration ...........  Reg. at law at $4.14
P ra irie  Red BARN PAINT
Ready-mixed Non-fading Long-wearing.......

| i i > a a a a a a

FOR
Cive TWO roims a fresh, new appearance far the price 
i f  ONE during this sale! Buy ine roll ef sidewall ftr 
tnly 27c tr mere a rail, and get PNOTHER ROU FREE!

SAVE
50%

S H O Pa n d S A V E

27c DESIGNS 43c DESIGNS

€ 4 3 *
55c DESIGNS 61c DESIGNS 

€ 6 1 *
69c DESIGNS

■ r 6 9 ‘
Album Papart 
Not Inciudad. 

Quantify Righta 
Raearvad.

$ 2 ”

$ 4 6 3

_ » 4 »

■•»s»*aaaoo

R||(f

s u p p l y

m  552, gS 42s

S  ^  O  D T ^  w
g  ' - " C f O / S f

i
'■ '1

Sfc.3.-i



T H T ^ A T .  K iy r ,  „

F K C M
1 _ • «ij. -^ . -

B) VKKN SAM '\)I{»

A rsn .N . T>:X. —  I'tvple who
kav«f been writinir Gov. Price 
Oaniel in the past lew weckjf .<*)' 
“ no more tiixe«, p!ea*e.”

In mM-/vU'<u.H the governor 
announcej he would call a gpeciat 
eeMiun to raiee munc'y for higher 
teacher pay only if pe'ipie deman
ded it. He sa.J 'le aluo wanted to 
f.iid out how letti.ila-or» felt after 
they hiul had t chance to be home 
a while and talk with the folka 
in their di.'tri ts.

In t'te »-eV.. thdt ha^e trans
pired, there ha.-* r-eeii a he*avy 
volume of 111 ..I laini.r-.i; strong.y 
ajrair.st tfte rpec.al sess.on idea. 
Lawmaker! a:>o are takinic a dim 
v.< w of be.nj: called for a fifth 
round of money huntmtc

S U o
CAPITOL

By •- N’ern Sanford

A I ’STIX. Tex. ‘’ Dosiwood time 
in Texas" could come around 
ThanksKivinir this year.

regarded seriously as a potent at 
presidential nominee.

In years p^.'t, the deadline for | 
candidates to file for a place on ; 
the Democmtic primary Imllot] 
wa! 'he first Monday in May. • 
\VouId-tH‘ candid.Dtew fre<iuently I

si txn rx'sl

Clubs to support Johnson are 
already beine firmed, and Derr, 
ocratic Executive Committee Cli 
airman J. Ed Tonnally of Abileiw 
haa predicted strong unity behm<i 
the eenator.

Service*

TiTEW BITEB
and

ADDING MAntlNC

SERVICE *  REPAIR

SEU. or TR.\nE 
NEW and OIJ}
Ed Summers 

MORTON TRIBI NE

Whether th •* means that prOje- 
cls for a leac er p.ty »cs».on aixr 
out rema.n» to b<r seen. It could, 
mean only tnat the teachers, [ 
their fam.lies fnend' and other 
school-minded people have been 
too busy with “ tMick to school" 
work to (ret their ictters off to 
tie  fovemor.

On the other hand, it could mean 
that t'le people .»re Kettini; tireU 
cf taxes, and -pann^.y wajte sc- 
u,es.

Wanted
WANTED Irofiing to do in my 

home Mrs L  H. Kilcrease. tih 
and Kilmixre

WE BUY 
LEASES 

and MINERALS
Alve ronvet d^scrtpCioo aJMl 

price

liN<  H AUIHAOV reL T

r  ipB --ijn n inâ r.) Tex
ans* iAtrr*n’t Y..*;c: to h»*>« ant*La- 
er UJC seNdion that I f>  w. .*e 
bvg:nn*n^ to !*■ . thif &..* '••i nt-.- 
taa-xr- *iii> .tuy P-. ■ .‘il thia yeaJ'.

MuU- iU-s* Ji-MiV J:xinva'
rvfK»rt vhi v.'s tiiai n sJ;> si kincU 
up -trs fi ' ir« ’ -.nd -tia*-: Uur;:.^ 
Aug' *, j i^ :- r  laxtf* 'tn

Iter?*-- 6<;a’.. .;t* u
^Vpt«fT.b̂ •r.

J*sile* li' '- uno c.ji.irctt^ tiiX 
fkUiii*p» »va J to " ' •*- in
August. ih;s .- llj)-.’ ', 4;“ > nigher 
th.in ta.i - fi .August I'.'".'.

No itatist.c', a.e aval ah.e hi:' 
the pre-tax s.-u.ng "f .te’ i 
which got hit for t.ie fir.st tua-. 
but heavy auvertniiig campa.gns 
ind.rated that merc.banu hoped 
buyers would dear I .e.r stores 
during Augus* of such itsuis as. 
air conditioners m ord r to aioid 
the 3 per cent sales tax.

JACK E. RLAhE 
Room S, Hetmleum Life Building 

MIULAM). TIN. AS

J5-utr

Farm Service*

DEEP PLOWIN'; and GRIT;- 
BIN<; Dl.imond Packer poll if 
lesireil Melvin Co'Iin.in. J06 ila>a 
Ate . Phone 6.36 M. iton.

50-tfc

Selling or Buying a farm? 

Consult your area repre
sentative.

WEST TEXAS 
FARM MULTIPLE

An Auuciaiion-OL
1503 Ave. J., Lulihoclr, Textw-

f.OVEK.MlR DEnLNHs A CT(f
I

G<ivenior Lrire Danl-il's office 
has suggested that the State Ho
spital Board tap .ts 
ernc.-geney fund to eiuriinate any 
fire haxard to tile vXl Oldsters 
housed in the t ■ dfedeiute Home 
in Austin. ^

Governor Daniel vetoed a leg- 
i»lativ< approp:-.atlon to bui.d 
• w quarters for tne patients. 
Hii action br..jghl ,«>me ivactiuns 
'f -urpn.-e a.iu criticism. Stale 
Hosp.tal :iy t riiN safety officer 
was quot. rt labchng the 5<>
ycar- il 'i ■ bu. d.ngs as 
" ie f  nite f.r. i:Js."

A -p.ike.-r. . the gov.mor 
rep.irted la:.' .e ay; priation 
the gw errmr .-.ntched would not 
have empl ■ 1 the Cor fedei ate 
Home. He 1 t would have pro
vided quarto- f .r about only 3d0.

He =iuggi . hv State Hosp
ital I;..„.u - I it* emergency
fun-d to redi - i  ie safety precaut
ions for the old folks.

For Rent

LONG TIME. NO PAL -  Iiegis- 
lutive employes wQl have to wait 
until Not. 4 to get their next 
pay check.

In its last special session the 
Legislature approved a f330,0OO 
fund transfer for these between- 
eesaioru expense.* by voice vote. 
But all biHs not passed by a two 
thirds record vote cannot take 
effect until 90 days after the se
ssion ends. Hence, the .November 
date for this action.

Legislature ul9o appropriated 
31,000.000 for legislative expen
se*. but this was vetoed by the 
governor. He said he felt they 
could get along on the t.330,000.

Arrangements were being made 
for some 20 House and Senate 
••mployes, who’ve missed two pay
days now, to get low interest 
loans from loan companies.

ATTENTION ALL BOAT 
OWNTILS

State Highway Department has 
announced that registration and 
licensing of bowts under the new 
water safety act will bt-gin next 
month. .- ,

Boat owners will have until 
March 1. 1960. to get their, cert
ificates and identification numbe-

Forms are now being printed 
and will be distributed to boat 
dealers, count.v officers. Highway 
Di-partment officers and other 
public offices.

Cost of the licenses will vary 
with the size of the craft. Here is 
the scale: Boats under 16 feet in 
length, $1; 16 to 26 feet. $5. 26 
to 40 feet, *10; 40 feet or more. 
*12.60.

Boats, regardless of length, i f  
equipped witA *  10 hp motor or 
I c ^  will bo ogoapt from tho Ux

FOR RENT — StaiK shredder. 
Contact Herman Bedwell. 16-tfc

For Rent humithed '

APTS FOR RE.NT — furnlvhcil. 
A. B<ikcr, PlKine 4071. 41’-tfc

FOR RENT 
vate en* ranee, 
one 4406

Nice b‘. drvxim. pri- 
P,.>y Shields, ph- 

:T-tfc

For Rent Unfurnished

FOR RENT - Cnfunushed rwn 
bedroom apt. Bills paid, SoO per 
ino. Near .-̂ chooi Phone 2.'kil days 
and 5651 night. 25-Vfc

FOR KENT — Gar.ige apartment 
with piace 1 >r car. i'huni- 2261. 
•Mrs. Henry Bed'vell.

tfc

us well as t'le numbering pnnri.-i- 
ion i)f tht- law.

The Highw-ay Department will 
deal only with the regislraUun ph
ase of the new law and not with 
safety enforcement.

iSENATE INTESTiGATOKS
ben. Waidlow Lane of Center 

ha* been appointed chairman of 
t'le Senate (general lnvesti(;aVmg 
C"nsmitt«e.

Others appointed to the com 
mittee by Ll. Gov. hen Kamsoy 
are Sens. A. M. Aikin Jr. of Paris 
(reappoiiiG-d), Dorsey B. Harde
man of San Angelo, Bruce Reagan 
of Coipus ChrisG and R. A. 
Weinen of Se(ruin.

This committee succeeds a pan
el headed by hen. Ch.irl-es Herring 
of .Austin which collected resm* 
o f material on the ICT Insurance 
Company the state insurance liq
uidation division ana lax celiect- 
inr procedure.', in t'lc State re-n'p- 
troller’* offic-.
COST OF CITIFYING . . . In the

Help Wanted

HEU* WANTED — Capable of 
doing all work around a tire st
ore; service, sell, repair.

Luper Tire. 
23 - tfc

WHITE HELP vvanti'd at the 
Morton lutuiidiy. Phone 5291.

25-tfo

■Ra n t e d  — Experienced tract- 
or mechanic. Woolam Implement 

29 - tfc

Notice

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom home 
with 34 lots. Two blocks from 
si-hool 207 West Buchanan. Phone 
5361. 5-tfc

BARG.VINS — Bearings for all 
machines. Bedwell Imp. Co. 
Minneapolis - Moline dealer, Mor
ton. Texas. 3-tfc

NEB'

NOTICE
MASSEY • HARRIS

COMBINES

Available for 
Immediate Delivery

— Complete
PARTS RERATCE

— «;<K)n TERMS

GUETERSLOH •
ANDERSON 

Implement Co.
SU AVE. II 

I.EVEIJ*\M>, TEX.

No. 14 CoMoa Ruippers 
No. KVS. »•* a  1M4 Wide TrwMl 

WagowB
No. 56 a. P. roasMBM 

C8ED

Noi. IS aad 1* Oottoa Mrtppers 
t-Row AC ComblBe ' L«te Model

McAlister-Huggins
Your JOHN DEERE Dealer 

.MORTON, TEVAS

For Sale or Trade

M l’ .ST S in j- O IT  — To protect 
my health Bargain price on ser
vice statio.n auto parts and Garage 
417 N. .Main. 4 lou, building; also 
8 other business lots. 4-room house 
2 lots. 409 S. Main — Cliff Davis

22-tfc

FOR .«:a u ; o r  TRADE — Mas- 
y Hui-Rs -C.iatbine “^O" siHf

propelled re.-wfv- to go, priced ch
eap. 4*.rtte Goffman. Tw-o and 
ine-half piles Sooth Neely Wa- 

Sehooir 29 - tfc

FOR SALE — I ’ sed doors an4 
windows, phone 4226 or 2191

22-tfc

FOR FAI.E OR TRADE — 24 x 
4# hoo.*p to be moved. Box and 
stuejy will trade for 2 roqm house 
L  '.«. K *4 « 'Phone T W  - +25410 
Leveiland. 29 - 2tc

Lost and Found

FOUND — Two pair of glasses- 
Losers may clai.-n at the Coch
ran County .Sheriffs Office and 
pay for this ad at the Tribune.

29 - tfc

LOST or .SI R.AYED — Brown 
and white paint horse. Jack F'erg- 
emn, phone W.A 7 3121.
Giiolilaiid. T- r,..c :50 - '2tc

Exide Batteries Puy thC best̂  for 
less. Fully Guarantee at BeBwetl 
ImpI ^ ___________  24-tf9-

FOR SAI.^ - 315 acres land: 7 room 
brick house, free gas, 10 inch ir
rigation w-ell. 65 acre cotton base 
160 acre wheat bes|..Rr^QrdtB0.0Q0. 

L  C. Burkett, Sunfay-, Texas.
19-tfc

FOR SALE — Seed wheat. J. W. 
McDcrmett. 29 - 4tc

FOR SALE —  One Gleaner Bald
win Combine drag type, one 1950 
2 Gm Chevrolet truck with grain 
bed. Bill Woi d 29 - 2lp

FOR S.ALE — Good drag type 
Baldwin Combine. J500 I*h. 5o.'>6 
-Merlin Roberts. 29 - 2tc

For Free

TO tilVE .AW.AV — F'ive kittens 
to g'.ve away. Mrs. Waher Holt 

30 Itc

GIVE .AWAY — Tw-o, part-box
er puppies to g.ve away.
Mrs. H. R. Ihimp .30 - Itp

FOR SALE

FOR SvALE — Regi.'tered Duroc 
and Hampshire Hogs Boars, Gilts. 
Pigs, and Feeder Pigs. Raymond 
L. Lewis 49-52tc

SALE PRICH7S — Aluminum sp
rinkler pipe and accessories at 
Bedwell Imp. Co., Molirre Dealer. 
Morton. Tex. 3-tfc

FOR S.AI.E — 19.54 International 
truck, one and one-half ton 14 ft. 
grain bed. K. J. Collins, 11 miles 
southw-est of Morion.

29 - 2tp

F'OR .S.ALE — 15-ft. chest type 
freezer, excellent condition, pri- 
ri-d to sell, .‘-’ammy Leverett, I’h. 
4591. 29 - tfc

FOR SALE — 1956 Massey Har
ris “90” combine. Small down 
payment. E. C Hale 3 miles north 
1 west, .Morton. 30 - Itp

FOR SALE — 85 acres located 
south - east of Morton. 50 acres 
cotton B plan, this farm is priced 
to sell nt *210 per acre *5,300 
loan, $12,500 cash will handle. 
Eddie I-ane Real Estate, Mule- 
shoe - phone 4390 or 5680

30 - Itfc

past ten years Texas prisoi) pop
ulation has rocketed from, 5,000
to 11,000.

Some might wonder if the state 
-is ri-verting to the lawle.ss ways 
of the Old Weit. V-oL so, aer6fdhig 
to O. B. EI'is, general manager 
of the Department of Correetwins. 
Seemly, it's “ progress" . . .  or at 
least a parting with old w-ays . . . 
that's causing the trouble. ■

In citing what he feefs are the 
reasons more Texans are getting 
behind barr, Ellis put “ urban 
movement” ot the of the list. 
"A  good old country boy moves 
to the city," Ellis explained, “ has 
a 40-hour w-jrk week and does 
not know how- to use his time.”

Ellis also blamed no jobs for 
youngsters and misplaced valuea 
. . , “too much amphaais on the 
big 'tome, the b lf anto.*’

C LE A R A N C E

H O US EH O LD  F U R N IT U R E

Like N ew

Bedroom Suite

Automatic Washer

6-bumer Ga« Cook Stove'.

Upright Deep Freeze

Refrigerator

Dinette Suite

Chairs

Numerous Other Item*

See Sunday, Sept- 20 at Gage Knox house at 402 

South Main or see Hoaaer Eubank at Dom' Market

Legal*

Legal No. IH6

NOTICE OF AFFLICATION 
I t )  U-IASE COUNTY

ITiO lERTY
TO ALL  FKRSONS INTEREST- 
ED IN LEASING COUNTY 
1‘KOFERTY

You arc notified that sealed 
bid* in writing will be accepted 
at the office of the County Judge, 
at the ('ouit House m Mortfon, 
Cochran County Texas until the 
28th day of .'-eptember 1959, to 
lease for grair. storage a building 
60 by 100 feet located on the Air
port Grounds labor 23 league 103 
Jeff Davis County .School Lands, 
Cochran County, Texas. Said 
lease shall b - for a term agreed 
upon by t'le parties to a written 
lease covering said property.

Said bids shall be opened at 
10:00 o'clock .A.M on September 
28, 1959. The County acting by 
the Commissi, iicrs Court re.-verve* 
the right to I eject any or all bid* 
which the C immissioners Court 
shall find ir*iiff.cient. .And the 
County may accept any bid it 
finds most advantageous, both as 
to tbe respon-.bility of the bidder, 
whether or r it it is th.- highest 
bid.

1 'ii.s notico sh.all be published 
in the iMorti r» Tribune for tw i 
wi-eks com.T.e.icing on Thursday 
September 17th 1959.

Glenn W. Thompson. 
County Judge

LI-XIAL 184

NO. 314

CLERK'S NOriCE OF ESTRAY 
TO NKW SI'Al'ER 
THE STATE OK TEXAS, 
COCNT-f OF COCHltAN 

Taken up by Dick Lowe and 
estrayed before J. B. Nixon. Jus
tice of the I’eace, Frecinct No. 
2 Cbohraa County on the Tst‘ 
day of .August 1959, a certain 
whiteface cow, earmarked, no 
brand, worth unknown.

The owner of said stiKk is 
requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take 
t'le same away, or it will be 
dealt with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and 
official seal this 2nd day of Sept. 
1959.

I-essye Silvers 
County Clerk.

Cochran County, Texas
Seal

2S-.3tc

Wesleyan Guild 

Has First Meeting 

O f N ew  Year
The tVesIcyan Guild met in t'le 

First Methodist Church Monday 
night for the first meeting of tbe 
new year. A delicious salad sup
per was se>-vi.-d to ‘22 members 
and guests.

Miss Leila Petty, president, int
roduced the guests and welcomed 
members. She reviewed the pro
gram for t'le coming year and 
plan* wrc#e presented for the Di
strict Guild Meeting to be held 
here Sunday, October 4, in the 
First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Joe Seagler was in charge 
o f the dcfvollionrfj. NSrs. James 
Harrell gave the evening prayer 
w-it'j Mrs. F. E. Baldridge read
ing the scripture. Mrs. Bill Wood 
gave a talk on a missionary in 
Africa.

Those atu-nding »-cre Mes- 
dames E. O. Willingham, Bill Wo
od, Marvin Elliot, Woodrow Cun
ningham, J. W. Nichols, W. G 
F'rceland, Roy Bridges, Don Hof- 
man. Bob Crass, Carlton Luper, 
I-oeta Marti.I, Hardy Rhyne, 
F. E. Baldridge, Joe Seagler, 
J. E. Harrell, H. M. Christian. 
W. O. Briley, Johnnie Green and 
Ethel Raney. Miss Leila Petty, 
Miss Ix-nora Jackson, and Mr*. 
He.ssie B. Spetts.

Lion Zone Meeting

Set for Morton

Thurs., Sept. 24th
The District Zone meeting of 

the Lions Clubs in this tone hat 
been sit for Thursday night. Re 
ptember 24, at 7:30 p. m., in the 
Cochran CounYy Aetivity Baild- 
ing, it araa annowhcM tkla weak 
by Zone Chairman, Na*l ■. Koaa.

For Sale

l.ollowtd an old East Texas trad- 
______ition of holding o ff formal anno

uncements “ Miifil the dogwood is 
out." Depending on the season, 

I to early .AUirch, some 2 to 24  
FOR .S.AI.E — J & S butane » ) '* - i (loj;vv,Kid blooms in late Febioiary 
tern, 12 volt switches, *115.00 j early Maich, some 2 to 2 and 
C*. D. Pond, I'hone 35.52, lA hdeface ene.half months before the old

30 ' May filing deiidlinc.

FOR SALE -  Late model Mss-! 
sey - Harris Model «(J Sl> combine il i"*' w . ?
McAlister - Huggins 30 - Itc 1. I f  the wh^a schediBa

IS moved up according.)-, dog
wood time” would be from late 
November to eariy December,

But a complete unity i* not lik
ely. Libarals ;,re forming a Texst 
DemocraU for SUveason organ
iaution.

First showdown will be at th* 
precinct conventions. They’ll be 
May 7 since the new law move* 
the date from the last .Saturday 
in July to the first .Saturday ia 
May.

"Look for men (in llie Lrgislal-, 
ure) who c.oo think for (hem 
selves.”  urges this former Texas 
.'-ecrelary of Male, speaking to 
more than 60(1 ru.'al electric lead, 
ers in Houston .August 27. “ We 
want first . ilsss government for 
levs*." says Tom Reavie). now 
an .Austin atlornev. "not clan, 
destine control by any group not 
even our own group.”  ^

Probably, for, the first time at 
least, long habit will cause most 
candidates feel this is too early.

Also for the first time in 1960, 
county officir.ls will face a new- 
(act of life. A constiUiUonal a- 
mendment adopted last year bars 
them from running for another 
office while 'voiding their pres
ent office, if it has more than 
one year to run.

This menrs *hst district Jud
ges. district I fomeys, county ju
dges. e:c.. o: whom have fo
ur-year terms, can’t run for so
me state office in their "o ff ye- 
tr.”  They wHi have to resign fi
rst.

Ihis rule d-.*s not apply to st
ate officials holding four or six- 
ve:ir offices.

KEI'ORT TO TAXPAUat.s -  
Texas govemmeiil cost more lui 
year than ever befon- and will 
cost even moie in the fi*-*l y*j„ 
that began liiui month.

But , there was a bright xpot 
in S^ate Cor.ptrollvr Robert C*. 
Ivertb report. Because of a ne* 
bookkeeping system enacted by 
the Legislature, the (kmerai Ke 
venue Fund deficit is only *26,. 
571,15V iiuAea* of tbe ♦67,POO.OOu 
that was preJicieU.

Calvert reported the state spent 
*1,1«:5.883J)«0 in the year just 
ended. This ;s tI4«-,Oi>0,OW) more 
than in the p.evious year. In the 
present yvai spending wji be 
some <50.i>u0,fKHl higher than m 
the year just ended.

Biggest exp, iid.tuit-s, in the 
order of their cost, were fur h.- 
ghwuys, schoo.s. public welfare, 
state hospital.- and pi nal instit
utions..

BATTLE LINES FORMING -  
H,-never lively state politics, th- 
e-- probably will be eclipsed in | 
the coming months by the trem
endous interest building up in 
national pariv polities.

F’ooal ppin* of most of the sus
pense and activity is U. S. Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, first Texan 
since John Nance Garner to be

A  sSE N A TO R

Jfarborou^h’s Report
'6ur state has gone through 

seven years ol drought followed 
by tw-o ytar.v of floods. That is 
why we can realise the first 'taud 
tragedy of the veto of the Public 
Works Appropriations Bid.

As was shown in the 274 to 138 
vote in the House of Kv-prv-sent- 
atives - - just one short vote of 
over riding the veto - - the over- 
w ’leliiiiiig majority of the Con
gress favored the measure, which 
would build vitally needed flood 
prevention mca.sures, river and 
hai-boi- cha:ir.cls, city reservoirs 
and other projects to help our 
people in Te-xa.s.

'I'he veto of the public works 
bill could mean stopping work 
on projects in Texas such us t'le 
Trinity River .Sui-vcy, .McGeo Bend 
Dam. Gulf lntracoa.stal waterway, 
Houston and Matagorda ship 
channels, RaUne - Neches Wat
erway, San .Antonio Channel. 
Port .Arkansaii - Corpus Christ) 
Waterway, Red River Projects, 
Galveston Harbor and Sea Wall, 
Hrazos Island, Buffalo Bayou, 
TVheo Reservoir, Canyon, Cooper 
and Lampasas Reservoirs, Moor
ings Port and Navarro Mills 
and Proctor Ke»er\-oirs, Te.xas 
City and other programs.

Even pa-ssii'g a new bill will 
likely cut out such important pro- 
ject-s as t'le Colorado River chtui- 
nel; (iulf Intracoastal Water
way channel to Port Mansfield; 
Port Aransas - Corpus Christ! 
Waterw-ay, channel to La Quinta; 
Proctor Keaervoir. and other pro
jects.

The reason for the veto is the 
misfruided “ no new starts” policy. 
This country would be a poor 
second to Communist in military 
strength if we had pursued a co
urse of “ no new starts” on mis
sies, aircraft and weapons.

T ie  development of our natural 
resources will help this country 
to grow and mainuin its power 
for peace. But* we cannot develop 
these natural resources if the pro
jects to conserve and tran-sport 
"them are treated like poor relat
ions and starved and con.stantly 
threatened with a veto.

This Administration demands 
four million dollars for foreign 
aid, but it does not seem to want 
to allow Americans to spend one 
billion on their owm projects here 
at 'lome.

Getting a beneficial law passed 
is a step-by-step procedure. A 
very important step has just been 
taken toward making a National 
Seafhore Area on Padre Island 
In Texas. And the people o f our 
state have a chance to help.
, The Senate Interior and Insul
ar Affairs Committee will hold 
bearings in Texas later thia v m t  
ca my bil] to create each a Sea-

Fhore Area on the island. Soap- 
ator Jaiues K Muiry (D-Monta
na) announc.-d the-^i^ggision to 
conduct the hcarin^a..«Oer ivcci- 
ving a joint letter from Senator 
l.yndun Johnson, Congressmen 
John Young and Joe Kilgore, and 
me.

Date of the hearings has not 
yet bt-en n t. 'I’he "time must 
be agreed upon by the niembsrs 
of the committee and members 
of the (.’ongress who are purticu- 
larl) interi-*u>d in this proposal. 
Discussions a v  now being condu
cted to set an exact time for the 
hearings.

VA hen tho hearings lire held, 
the people of Texas and the nat
ion can help by showing the Coiii- 
miltie ni(>mbers how strongly 
they support the move to preser
ve for public use this undeveloped 
beach, on« of the last such ureas 
in our counir)-. Conservation, civ- 
ic, fraternal and other organizat
ions can aid with,*hrir support. 
Individuals con show their stand 
by petitions and letter*. Local 
governreents can isiue statem
ents.

The bill to create this National 
Feashore bn Padre Island is the 
first one 1 introduced in this 
session of C-njtress. It was the 
fourth bill introdased in the Sen
ate; it is Numbe* 4. if a represe
ntative of your group or organiz
ation cannot a t l^ d ’ She hearings 
personally, plemt- - send the 
resolution. petition, letter or 
statement to me ut my office in 
Austin and I wiJI be glad to pre
sent them to , the^ committee 
membeni. -

I f  we do no-, act soon to preeerve 
the greatur part o f this island in 
the Gulf of .Alex, between Corpus 
Christ! and Brownsville, private 
exploitatibn will have ruined its 
natural beauty and its value as 
a wildfire refogeu Padre Island 
and the waters Yhich wash its 
shores abound in fish and other 
wild life. The, historic past of 
this strip of hand and grass has

STUDY FOR SURAIA.a I. -  A 
new anult -ilueaU-in pri-gp-jn;, 
aimed at Ih" pe.-«-in want,
to live to a ripe old ugi- regard 
less of what happ.-n*, uii; be la
unched in Tr .as this fall.

Texas Educatiuii .Acer.oy. 
conjunction wit'i .sevriui uiarr 
state and tederul agenr.e*. :> 
setting up the civil def- nse study 
program. It will be offered inil.- 
ally through public -sch---ii and 
junior college*.
setting up the civil defennc co-

1 KA’»  team of civil defense con
sultants wi'.l beg.n by holding 
-workshops In v.iriuus Tex.-is cit
ies and town.i to tiu:n teai-heii. 
Teachers in turn will set up free 
(lasses for the public.

A 12-hour course in six two 
hour sessions is planned. It s-ill 
rover the potential perils from 
both natural and man-made di
sasters, and how to survive them.

Texas is oii" of five pilot state* 
which will pioneer this pr-igram 
this year. Next year 29 state* 
will partieip.-ite.

DAMP HARVEST -  Too much 
lain at the wrong tinu- ha* cau
sed Texas civp pnijecis in some 
areas to sag.

U. S. Department of .Agricul
ture has estimated th,- s’oite'i 
1959 cotton crop at 4,52.'>,(XI0 ba
les. This is 225,(too bales lev*
than w'as pridicted enrlu-r. Wet 
weather, causing insect damage 
and root rot, particularly in F,a*t 
Texas, was blamed. Quality, as 
well as quantity, of cotton ha» 
been hurt by the rains.

In some parts of the state Au
gust was the wettest month his 
year,

Kice, grain sorghum and reg- 
•ablw also have been damaged 
in sections near the coast.

seen explorers, i jrirates, Indians, 
cowboy* and ifigny others pass
that way.

Its chief -Irawifg card is the 
wealth of rccr**tional activities 
which it offers. Looking at the 
rest of our coastline, we can see
the tremendous popularity of a 
National Seaihosili like Camp Ha-
tteras, and we f * «  see how priv
ate developmcnf ruins public en
jo y m e n to f tke seaside. This 
natiftft’'* populalioii is increasing 
rapidly. AVe must -k*ep our recre
ational faciliHcs i^ c e .

With the rapport o f Texans 
and others, Padrp Jslapd m b  bec
ome a hew Winter playgye'und for 
the presMt bimI fatare geiierat- 
kms.

HATCHET P.URIED -  A long 
and sometime.* bitter controversy 
over Trinity River water appar
ently has ended in compromise.

Conflict hail developed betw
een the City of Houston end the 
Trinity River Authority, for wh
ich Dallas and other upriver resi
dents were siiokesmen. Each gro
up wanted a permit from t*** 
State Board of Water Engineers 
to build a reservoir on the Trinity.

(Tbarges and counter - charge* 
were exchanged with a strong 
undercurrent of regional rivalry. 
A shouting contest before the 
Water Board acemed inevitable.

Now TR A  and Houston have 
agreed on a plan by which the 
reservoir would be built, owned 
and operated jointly by the two. 
Houston would pay 70 percent 
of the cost and get 70 P«r 
of the water.

Plans cannot be final until aP' 
proved by th» Water Board.
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BEWARE OK BATS -- 
bats alone, warns the State He
alth Department in its September 
bulletin.

Department officials have stu
died several cases in which 
bies was apparently transmitted 
to people by bats. Two of the ca
ses involved women who wei^ 
trying to help baU that seemed 
to be hurt. Death resulted in each 
instance.

BsU serve a useful purpose, 
the bulletin iseinU o«t. eonsom- 
ing as much ns twice their wei
ght in insects each night A »«-
alUw. b*t„ it T '
■DC R*ar paepte. And if 
exercia* rcMonabis c*«Uo«.
Uw M tk l*. Umts i* little
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f^ lNCS OF INTEREST .  ^

iUND t h e  E N O C H S  ARE ’/U
j,rnme ('•■fc

(•(H I W*®*
- S -hols of Lubbock 
f w  wothcf »" '*  brother* 

end. add then left, 
'joecph, Mo., to attend

# ----
LdED F» NE'KAL

Heivfoid, Sunday ev- 
L. 4 o’rock were Mr. and 
I  I- Ml t i ll,  Mr. and Mr*.

Bula Organizes P -T A ; Mrs. Roland
»/Mt|0ib$on Is Elected to Presidentey

/vr and .Mrs. Walter L;iy. 
I, .nd Mr*. John Vanland- 
I  Mr niid .Mr*. E. N. Mc- 
L  and Mr*. Bob Adam*, 

Mr* John Gunter, Mr. 
I  Willie Welch, Mr*. Ro- 
fcibion and airl*. Mr. and 
l!rtdy rtoberson, and Mr. 

P j  Johnaon of Bula. 
----★ -----

SEW M ANS
J and Mr*. C. L. Carpenter. 
I Mrs. Kdward Gibaon and 
■and Mr- “ "d Mr*. C. S. 
,cr and boy* from Lubbink, 
;,i. Joe Gibson of Houston 
over the weekend in the 

|S>wni.-r Some.

t T * ---
J PAKENTS
land Mr* Yemen Dan* and 

.v( Tereaa Diana of 
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth

Mr. and Mr*. J. M.

JLn Davis.
—  w — .

VfcilT IN AM.UDLLG,
Mrs. Jerome Cash. Mr. and .Mr*. 

ilUmnie Ltheridite of Muiesh >e 
visited'.in An-.ai illo .Saturday with 
her sister an;! family, Mr*. C. H. 
William* and nor father and Kia- 
ndfather, C. fc. Hinbm, had a 
stroke Tuesday morning and was 
in a hospital sever.il day*

---- ★ -----

VISIT i >a i :(.i it f :r
Mr. and Mm. T. A. Thomas and 

boy* spent tie weekend in .Mid- 
land vUitinR ihair daughter j.ruJ 
lamily, Mr*. Gule l*u|fh.

---- W —

VISIT IN DIMMITT 
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Autry vi»iu 

ed his brother and family .Sun
day, Mr. and .Mil. Bill Autry of 
Dimmitt.

IPITALNEWS
lt.<4L -  HtMAlS •
.shi*. .Morton 
J Cden-an, Morton 

-  DISMISSED 
Franc-' F-'.-anita, Morton 

'J-jme* li'iwell, Morton 
Ijsnies l‘- I>ewbie, Morton 
-j l*ipc • k, Anat n 
, Nevi.oz, .Morton 
Meni'O .Morton 
Tiylor, Morton 
H' Ii.'wle*, .Morton 
IKENT -  UKMAI.N 
Hodnett. r.aileyboro 
ihittet. Morton
_ItanrinK. .Morton
HEM -  DISMISSED 
Ledbe't.-r. Morton 

Diricek. Maple 
.1 Tumi—, Lubbock 
,ER _  REMAIN 
.tmoW I-smb, Morton 
Thomas Kipps, Morton 

,EKY — DISMI.SSED 
Tsylor, .Morton 

H — DISMI.S.SKD 
Murle Uir'iards, and baby 

Morton

Twenty . five faculty membei-s etiriKa will be held on tie  second 
and parents of the Enochs and, Monday eadh month at 7:t0 p.m.
Bula Commurlty met Friday nipr- 
ht, September U, at 8:00 p. tn., 
to organise the Jinla I ’-TA.

A preliminary drive for mem.

Vhe of fleet* plan to attend a 
rchool of instruction at latvel- 
land, in the Junior High Sc'iool 
Building, tixliiy (Thursday), Se-

u J L u , . . . ptember 17, from 10 a. ni. to 2:30tiers h.id beer held eurher in r le i 
month. P-

Meeting with the group were 
Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Armstrong 
" f  Lubbock. Mr*. Armstrong, who 
is president of the 14 District 
« f  Texas I'-TA, was in charge 
of the meetinj, and assisted in 
the org-inisatiun. She explained 
the object* and benefit* of P-TA 
and the benefits of belonging to 
the state and national chapters.

At a busints* session, Mrs. 
Roland Gibson was eleeU'd pie- 
r.dent of the group. To serve with 
her will be John Hubbard, vice- 
pre.-iident; Mrs. Bob Newton, sec- 
r*-tary; and Kev. Loon Kessler, 
treasurer.

Rules and regulations and by- 
. . . .  . l»w* were discussed, and most

visited in the C. S. Vandeventer lutui-e plan* will be worked out 
ome, und.iy. later. It was derided regular me-

E'UO.M CULllRADO SPRING.S 
Mr. and Mm. Oscar Lend 

from Colorado Springs, Colorado,

HOSPITAL —
(CkmUsued from Page Ow)

Allsup repiirted to 'the board 
that Jerry P.iwell, laiwiaUMy U. 
chnician from .Albuquerque, N. SI., 
luul been , employed tu replace 
Don Edward., who w-j* reeantty 
tailed into the military aerveie.

In other action the board voted 
to employ J;ick Sisk, larvelland 
accountant, to make physical in
ventory of the hospital.

Sisk had n.et earlier with the 
bo'ird to outline possible costs and 
uses of such an inventory.

Picsent at the meeting were 
J. t'. OTtrioii, boaid president; 
L. \V. Bur,et', vice . president; 
and biiard riember* L; E. Mc
Donald, .Arvol Snodgrass, J. C. 
King, and it.J Giussford, sene- 
tary.

Present for the first p.irt of 
the meeting were Dr. Kill I..ee 
nnd County Vttomey Grover D. 
Edgar.

The county attorney had been 
asked by the board to attend the 
meeting to discus* itatuUiry 
laws regarding a county hospital.

He briefly outlined the state 
laws reg-.mt-ng bonding of em
ployee.*, ho«;iital reports, and 
hospital employment.

Allsup pres-.-nted the boani with 
Kie Cochran County .Auditor's

nionthly report of rec-ipta and 
disemburseme-ita for the month 
if August wh ch showed thn hoa- 
pitul doing a ea.sh • ciedit busi
ness of $ 7, 348.U0 with receipts 
of I7,217.gti and disenlburaemcntn 
of (12,U36JS.

Total number of patients in 
August were .h3, p.itient day* 
were 212, newborn 6, and nursery 
day* were 16.

Requisition* for August were 
presented the board for signat
ures.

Regarding the nurse* training 
rchiKil in association with iiouth 
Plain* College, Aiisup feported 
one application had been received 
nnd othirs v-ore pending.

In reference to the addition- 
iil bi‘d space at the hospital after 
the two diiclori move, Allaup 
said the making of two wards and 
plac.ng of two beds in some rooms 
was being considered.

ni.

Every parant from the com
munity is invited to join the group 
and attend each meeting.

Refreshment* wei-e served by 
Supt. Joe Tumer, Mrs. Bob New- 
lun and Mza. Roland Gibaon.

^ il'

I Local Students Head for College; 
Texas Tech Favored by Eighteen

Well over 50 young Mortonite* 
will continue their advance ahool- 
ing aomewbere this fall, it was 
determined this week by a c'.ieck 
of recent graduating classes of

Edward Devore, Sophomore 
Susie Hawkins, Freshman 
Tommy Hawk ns. Junior 
Max Hawthorne, Freshman 
Kirby Hoffniau, E'reahmaii

Morton High .School, and checks Rirhlird Hou.ston, .Sophom.ire

Annual Baptist 

Bi-Counly Meeting 

Set for Levelland
The annual aasoclatiunal nneeting 

of the Hockley-Cochran Baptist As
sociation will be held ’Ihieaday, 
Sept. 22, at the First Baptist Chu
rch, Licvelland.

Some 19 churches are expected 
to take part in the meeting which 
will begin in the morning and con- 
timie through into the evening.'

Scheduled for discussion are re
ports of the past year's work and 
goals for the coming year.

Rev. Houston Walker, pastor of 
the First Baptist Ouirch. Morton, 
will give the missions survey re
port.

V

MAIL DELIVERY 

MAKES GOOD TIME
Regarding modern speed, Pott 

Master Murry Crone turned up 
this week with an example of 
present day hurry up in mail 
delivery.

A special delivery air muil le. 
tter, post mnrireii in Pennsylvania, 
was delivered to the address in 
Morton within 25 'lours of the 
mailing time.

TOOK DAl'nHTEB 

aA<-K TO SC1100I,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ro.ss and da- 
A possible new rate structure UKhter, Ray Ann. of Morton, left

regarding room* would be offer
ed, he said. This would be in the 
m ighborhood of $9 per day for 
ward beds, $10 per day for room* 
with two beds, $11 per day for 
single rooms, and $12 per day 
for single hed room* with a bath.

The meeting was adjourned at 
1:1.5 a. IT. Tuesday, Sept. 1$.

Monday for Boulder, Colorado, 
where Ray Ann attends school at 
the University of Colorado.

V is m  80N AND WIFE

J. J. Duva'c of Amarillo is visit
ing this week with his son and wife 
Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Duvak of Mor-

REC'E.NT BRIDE - ■ Mrs. Norman 
Warhowiak. the former Cynthia 
Zielinski, recently exchanged we. 
dding vows in a ceremony at St. 
Anne's Catholic Charrh, Morton. 
The couple are now living in 
Buffalo, New York.

with students themselves.
I Of t'le group, 26 were to be 
I freshmen an<! the Tribune was 
unable to learn the exact classi- 

I fieation of a few others.
I Texas Tech led the parade with 
I 18 ex-Morton students to enroll. 
Seven ware planning tu enroll at 

' South Plains College and six at 
! Way land. Ea.stem New Mexico 
I University was also to have sev- 
1 en .Mortonite*

Here's the breakdown on 56 
of t'le college students;

TEXAS TECH
Exa Kay Airisworth, Sophomore 
Nancy Cagl», Sophomore

HOCKLEY - COCHRAN 

WMU HELD MEETING 
AT  FIRST BAPTIST

The Hockley - Cochran Cou
nty annual WMU met Tuesday, 
September 15, at the First Bap
tist Church in Morton.

A program for the years work

INTRODUCTORY 
COFFEE HONORS 
MRS. W. MARSHALL

An introductory coffee for Mrs. 
T. D. Mfi'aholl home. Thursday, 
Wort'i Marshall was held in th* 
from 7 to 10 p. ni. A total of 76 
guests registered. •'

Hostesses for the event were 
Mesdair.es A. E. Sanders, J. A. 
Mullinax. W. E. Childs, A R  Lin
dsey Jr., Henr.sn Bedwell, J. W. 
MeDermett. Wayman Marshall, 
T. D. Marshall, and Miss Donna 
Sue Burnett.

. ..  , Coral pink punch, coffee andwas outlined. About 100 were pre- . . ,, ,  ,. . cookies were served,sent for the meeting. Luncheon
was served St noon.

Mrs. Eleanor Clark, president 
of the group was i"  charge of l^ e ' 
meeting and Mrs. Carlos Parade* 
of Austin, a Missionary for Span
ish people, was guest speaker.

Tommy Holloway, S«'phoniiore 
Jeff Jones, Freshman 
Loy Kern, Fi eshman 
Denise Rose, Freshman 
Jack Rus.-iell,
Perry D'»n S any. Freshman 
Patsy Sybert, Freshman 
Freddie Thonijwon, Freshman 
Betty Waller,’ Freshman 
Billy Woods, Sophomere

W AYLAND CtlLI.EGE 
Henrietta Bedwell, h'reshman 
Elisabeth Dtipler, Senior 
Bill Ed Igo, Fresh ran 
Judy McCuistior, Freshman 
Davy Mitchell, Sophomore 
Reiva (Ramsey) Stokes, .Senior

.SOI TH PL.\IN.S 
Clyde Browrn'ow, Fivitiinan 
Carolyn fVrok Freshman 
Wendell Holloman. Freshman 
Rufus Glenn Lowe, h'reshosan 
Jim Pybum. Frethman 
TVevs Jo Th >mp*on 
Tommy Walk Freshmaa 
HARDIN .SIMMONS 
Jackie Outlaw Junior

E N M U
Truman Hama, Jl 
Mary Ruth Hewq 
Carol laraviM. fim 
Jerry Ileth I 
Carrie Ann .SidliM 
Sara Jo WsHasa 
John Walker, 
I'NIVEK.nrTY urn 
Myriaii Cox, FissM 
Tbeki., Fousu A m

HOWARD PA IR S  
Junes (,athi%hX I 
Lyndon '.athmgML • 
.NORTH T E W S  
Boh ChnsUor,
Dick CAinsLiaa. 
Ronald Lindxag. 
WEST TEX.MIl 
D.ck Kennedy 
Carolyn Mosr^ 
TEXA.S ULM 
Clayton F.saagaa 
EA.ST TEX AS •« 
COMMERCE 
Herschel WhiUa 
UM VI-JLsm  d 
Ray Ann R-isv, 
I'MVhJfcNlTY a 
Lavelle Benkasa, 
KNOX C tU .LK  
Lee Benham. 
ABILENE n  
COLLEGE 
F.dw-ard Owttii. 
DRAUGBA'N 
Margaret Gardi 
JhM.SIR LEE 
BEAU
Imogvne Betta

W HITEFAt’K. FHA

VISITED IN MEXKX)

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Palmer and 
son. Charles of Morton, and niece, 
2killa Tiffee of Eugene, Oregon sp
ent last week in Old Mexico, visit
ing in Eagle Pass, Piedres Negras, 
and attending the bull fights at Ac
una. as well as transacting busi
ness.

SEE fUlOWINO OF CABS 
AT OKLAHOMA OITV

Don Allsup and Leon Hamilton of 
Allsup Chex'rolet and A1 Mulllnax, 
and Kenneth McMasters were in

The Whiteface FH.A chap'.Lr 
met September 14. 19.59 for the 
first time t'li* year with president' 
Zada Bea Snodgrass prodding. I

The night of September 29 was 
chosen for the FHA Fresh.man 
Initiation.

The FHA Mothers are Mr*. 
Snodgrass, Mis. Lyons, and Mrs. 
Cotton this year. The alternate 
is Mrs. John Taylor.

The “ little sis'J.Irt’’ from the 
freshman class were chosen by 
the seniors, juniors, and sopho
mores.

— It Is sat trae la anj — Bvery- 
Ihiag la belag done — ualaaa CM-

Oklahoma O 'y . Okla., over the we- > repractle la hetag lac laded. Dr. 
ekand at a D q ^ rs  Preview of 1960 U  J. Mantaea, D. O., Porlatss Bd., 
nen- car showing. Movtaa. adv.

A N H O U N C IN G ...

tha appointment of

RUSSELL GREEN

At Manager of the 

RADIO and TV DEPARTMEOT

at

C IT Y  ELEC T R IC
Phone 3056 East of the ]

R u s m U comes to m  tvith a good 

electronic field. He has been sasociatedi 

tronics and Montgomery Ward in Luhhark. 

you a cordial invitation to drop by aad viML

II

1

SEE the

MORTON— PLAIN S  

GAME

FRIDAY N IG H T  

at PLA INS

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

(See What a DIME will Buy!)

HOME GROWN

Tomatoes
il-

LO N G  !

on

Q U A L IT Y

s? V.V.'. -

MORTON, TEXAS

LIBBY’S TOMATO

G IV E

IR .E E N

D O U B L E  on TU E SD AYS  

on $2.50 Purchaae 

or M ORE

NO. 303 CAN

SWEET POTATOES HOME OROBN lb. H r  
SWEET POTATOES Durand Mashed, tai., os. can 

IRISH POTATOES $XK)D KINO 30.1 CAK K k  
MUSTARD GREENS .SHI RFINE SOS CAN Hit

FOOD KING NO.;

Pork&Beans Iflc
»

LIMA BEANS .FQ i(» KINO SOO CAN I V R

GREEN BEANS -POOD KINO 303 CAX R R C

LIMA BEANS ond HAM AUSTEX SOO Obb. 33r 

SPAGHEHI P()OP KINO 'WOCKN NNf

LOW  in 
PRIC E

—  SEE what a 

DIME buys

at Piggly Wiggly

NABISCO, DROP
PEANUT BUHER COOKIES 49*

CHEESE SPREAD SHURFRESH 2 lb. box 69<

1--

KOBEY'S SHOESTRING

Potatoes
NO. 300 CAN

.■ PIGGLY WIGGLY

r..

n)n/w e- 
Jit ,.*yi >aer»i.t

ASPIRIN 
SHAMPOO MfiAART

TIN10< 

^ o iv  iar,39<
l.-.v

^y- ■ >■- • NPTEROQK PAPIRS.M, H. 1 S i
vrd» t> i> .* jwwc. „em>se.-

FROZEN -  SHURFINT

Lemonade
BACON WILBON^ OOBN KINO 

FRYERS GRADE “A**

MELLOW -  LONGHORN

Cheese
k
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Whiteface High 

Names OHicers
WHITKKACK (Spl.j . White- 

(aoe HiK^ School clajowj luunvU 
,ti„r officer* recently.

HtvulioK t’’ *-* Senior Clutw ih 
|)uam t'(K)tHloii. Other officer.'* 
are: Jimmy Collin*, vire-preciil- 
etit; •’'‘ ifc* M'mre, *e'jLc<«iry; 
Uctty SiiiKleC'n, tnasurer. Zadi 
Snode-'"**''*' ri p<irte.-; unii Merle 
and llerle M-Kiiy, l>UHin>;ii* nian- 
nfi-re. .̂ |>«n.mr»:. are Mr*. .Maiie 
tienham, Janie* Carroll, Charle* 
1‘ui'ke't and 1.. S. Sal*i-r.

Junior l ‘re>(’ilent i i  «><Ji* Sunv 
irer». I.inila .MoKiasacU i* vke- 
pn....:ent; .*-!rry Cu»ey is Meri-e.
tar)'; LuN'ell 'i'otiJ i* treruun-r; 
and irwijrht Mono is reporter. 
Spon.-HirinK farulty niemben are 
Lee Adams, Ray .‘•’h jwalter ami 
Mis* latura KoLbin*.

Ophelia R' A’e is president of 
ihf .'^ophoiiiorc C'a**, nerving 
with S'lirley Kitchen*, vice-pres
ident: Oarla Huldwin, secretary; 
and I*avid tiKinner, reporter. 
Karult) spontor* are .Mr*. Myra 
lUebe and Kmmetl i!urder*on.

Ke.-' K.iker and .Mrt llenafe 
Kli.» .ire sponsor* of the freshman 
*hi. choee I.inda We'ch a* their 
pres.dmt. To_»ei-\-e with her are: 
Judy S-aleer, \ite-pre*ident; Su 
lanr.f .Allen, lerretary; and Lin- 
di L> ’>n». rep. rUT.

M4BTQX nUBirms. MORTON. TEXAM PAOR NLMS

k'-

MR. and MRS. JAM ES LEE H AR R IS

-  '

WATCH OUT 
F O R ^ H O O L

Thoir Appoaranc* 

Reflects Your Own 

Good Taste!
They will alwayn look 

iUir best in their Freelilv

SANITONE
Dry-Cleaned

School Clothe*'

You can lie proud «>f tlie 
way your youngntom look. 
Mill still OLonomize on new 
< lot lien. .Ju.*t arirt out and 
11 1 ua have all their wo.nr- 
nl'le nchool clothes NOW. 
They’ll be buck in no time 
looking a.n ntore-fresh a* 
the day you bought them 
with even the feel of tww- 
ness fully restored. Beat 
tl'« ru.*h . . .  do it now!

STRICKLANDS
*'We Appreciate Your Business" 

220 West Washington Morton

DH/VE CAREFULLY 
Kid* Don't Alwa î Think!

Mr. and Mrs. J. I, Harris Will Observe 

50th Wedding Anniversary, Saturday
Mr. and .Mrs. James I,ee liar-^ looking pretty g.iod. 

ri*. resident* of Cochran County 
since ta;tf., 'vdl quietly celebrutc 
their .SOth w'odding anniversary.
Saturday, Si-ptember Itl, at t'te.r 
home to milci northwest of Mor
ton.

The Harris’, who 
lieil at Crandall,

were mar- 
in Kauffman

Mrs. Harris, the former .Me- 
l.ssa Jane Haney, hail* originally 
irom .Atlanta, (ieorgia. Her fat* 
her was a railroad man, an*' in 
1!Mj4 V  moveu hia family to Kor- 
rey. Texa*.

James Lee Harris was bom at 
-r .. Knox City, Texas. .At a very ear-

tount). fexa ., ,m ly age the family moved J  Kor.
iiey where he was reared andtt»W>. have (;;imed most of their 

live*. Harris, who enjoys farm
ing. may enjoy it just a tittle 
more this year, if rverj't’iing goes 
well from he.e on in. He says he 
h.'i* the be.'t feed crop ever, 
which he began cutting I da week 
and he also say* the cotton it

Bledsoe Seniors 

Ncme Officers

where he was attending school 
when 'le married Melissa.

The couple began farming and 
m l!i'26 they began their move 
northwest when they movel to 
Childrcsj. They spent 10 years 
there before coming to Morton in 
l!i36.

T ie  couple have three daugh 
ters: Mrs. Jessie Lee Conwell of 
Dallas, a wi.Jow; .Mr*. I’ele (V i
ola) Davis of Ksti'llene and Mrs. 

Itlnlsoe (£ ) '. ) l,inda Buch- Jake (V iigie Dell) Reid. They 
man was u.ianimously elected also have five grandchildren and 
pri'sidcnt of the ItMX) Senior Cl- one great - grandchild. A sister 
a»s at llltd-soe it was announced of .Mrs, Harr;.', .Mrs. Walter Holt, 
last week after student class also lives in .Morton, 
elections were held. I

I Just a quiet day, that’s the way 
Ot'ier officer* of the cla.ss are they’ve planned it. But, in typK 

Wilsie Sue tlilbrey, rice-presid- c;il West Tex.is fashion, they ndd- 
ent; June Kennidy. aecreUry- ej. “ we always like to have fri-
t5ea»urt<“ : ajiJ Marion Bilbrey, ends visit. You come on out and 
reporter. I sec us if you’d like.”

Home Demonstration Agent
Ry I.eila Petty

A Homeste.aJ Improvement Wo
rkshop and Conference w-ill be 
held in Jayton. Kent County, Sept
ember 2i and 23. The works’iop 
ir sponsored by the Texas A A M 
College Extinsion Service, the 
Kent County Home Dcmon.itnition 
Clubs and Garden Clubs.

The first .lession will be at 
J0:4o Tuesday morning.

Mr. Jack Barton, Soil Conserv
ation Specialist. A & M College 
will discu.ss ".Soil Conservation 
of the Home Grounts." “ Patios, 
Walk.*, Drives and Other Imp
rovements’’ will be subject of a 
session by Mr. W. S. Allen, Ag
ricultural Eng neer, Texas Ex’.en- 
.sion Scivic? I'.iid Mr. John Koes- 
ter. Field Engineer, Portland Ce
ment Association, Austin.

‘ Keeping up with t’le Bugi" 
wilt bo given ly  Mr. Connie G.-ir- 
ner. Extension Entomologist, Tex- 

A & M Collegj, and Mr. I'aul 
Gregg, h'ic’d Agent, Klaus* 
White Company, San Antonio.

“ftceognize and Control I'lant

MONUMENTS
— BRONZE  

MARKERS
— STONES IN  

A L L  COLORS

S A M M Y
l e v e r e t t

SINGLETON  
f u n e r a l  HOM E  

MOBTON, TEXA*

GCT "UKi NEW'* 
ENGINE
PERFORMANCE

FORD
ArthoriziJ
KwCvINnfNIVwO

IN G IN t
Th*M •ngln** r.bullt*lo ford
dyrtoiMmolor to *M  to d*tlv*r
You g*t warranty tor 90 day* or 4.0(X) mUa*. w
eomaafirat. BUDGET TERMS
M AH AN MOTOR COMPANY

Your Friendly FORD Deeler
Phone 4431

Diseanes" will be given by Dr. 
Harlan Smith. Plant Pathologist, 
A A .M Extension Service.

Each person will attend all of 
the above groups. In addition 
there wilt b) demonstrations by 
-Miss Sadie Hatfield, Extension 
luindscape Spi—ialist, on “ Design
ing Labor Saving Landscapes” ; 
Mr. E. W. Johnson, Silvicultunst, 
Great Plains Field Station, Wood
ward, Oklahoma. will discuss 
'Tree* and S’lrulw for North Tex

as,” and Mrs. .Ygnes Jlarrs, Cou
nty Home Demonstration Agent 
will make flower arrangements.

Any p.-rson is welcome to at
tend the Workshop on either or 
both days, bi t advance registra
tion i.s suggesicd. A postcard sent 
to Mia. Agnes .Marrs, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, Jay- 
Um. Texas is sufficient.

YFLVUBOOK COMMITTEE

The Y’earbool; Committee of the 
County Home Demonstration Cou
ncil will be held at 2:30, IMesday 
afternoon, September 22, in the 
County Activity Building', Mrs; 
Woodrow Seif is Chairman. Ot
her niembem are the program 
chairmen from each club.

FAIR TIME

Most of tl*e county fairs are 
being held this month. I have 
been asked to judge at the Hal* 
County Fair at Plainview on 
Wednesday, and t’le Hockley Co
unty Fair at Levelland on Thu
rsday.

Exhibits for the women’* and 
girl’s division at tb* Panhandle 
South Plains Fair, Lubbock, sho
uld be entereii before noon FViday 
September 2.5. The exceptions 
are breads, cakes, candies and 
flowers which are to be entered 
Monday morning, September 28.

FREEZING .SWEET POTATOES

Preparation: Use medium to
large mature potatoes that have 
been cured. Wash and cook until 
almost tend-r in water, pressure 
cooker or o” en. Cool. Peel, cut 
in halves, slice or mash. To pre
vent potato*.', from darkening, dip 
for 5 second* in a solution con
taining 1 tablespoon citric acid 
or % cup lemon juice to 1 quart 
of water. To keep mashed sweet 
potatoes from darkening, mix 2 
table-spoons orange or lemon ju
ice with each quart of mashed 
potatoes. Package and freete 
immediately.

A BABY BOY

Mr. and *.Ir*. Dean Newberry 
of aovis, N. M. are the parents 
of a boy. bom September 10th. 
The infant weighed 8 lbs. 6>4 ox. 
and was named Jackie Don. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Cook of Morton and 
Mr. Ralph Newberry o f Portales, 
N. M. are th* grandparent*.

IJ A Y C E E S P L A N  

T W O  O U TIN G S
The Morton Jaycees planned 

twti urguniziilimi outing* for the 
neqr future at their meeting 
Monday noon.

They plani ed u member* and 
guests nig’it for the first Satur
day night in November and a 
Jaycee and Ltmily barbecue out
ing set for next Thursday night 
(September 21).

One guest was on hand, Robert 
Georjre, Court Ri'porter of the 
new Judicial District, who spoke 
to the group for a few minutes 
on the dutioi of the Court Re
porter.

President John Bume.s was in 
charge of the meeting.

M O TH E R  OBSERVES 

85TH B IR T H D A Y  

W H IL E  S T A Y IN G  HERE
Mrs. W. A Wilson, wiki is a 

guest in the home of her daughter 
and husband, .Mr. and Mr*. R. C.

.Strieklund, Morton, observed her 
)*5t'j birthday Thursday, Sept. 
10. Another of her daughters, 
iin-J her husband, Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. L. Smith from Houston were 
here from Monday until Friday, 
to celebrate the occasion.

Two sons and their wives, Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Maiv'n Wilson and .Mr, 
ami .Mr*, liui-toii Wilson of Ham
ilton Texa* and a nephew and 'lis 
wife. .Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Whitte- 
ntofi from Holibs, N. .M. were di
nner guest* for the occasion, also.

Guest* fco.-ti .Morton were, Mr. 
and Mr*. Al Mullinux and daug
hter Currie Ann.

•Mr*. Wilson has II grandchild
ren and 16 great grandchildren.

VISITEfI WITH PARENTS

.SPC 4th Oass Richard Hancock. 
■■•on of .Mr. and .Mrs Haiel Han
cock visited with his (Mtrents dur
ing a ten - day extended travel

FFA and FHA of 

Whiteface Name 

Club Officers
WHITEKAt.'E (Spl.) -  F'utura 

Homemaker and F'uture F'arnrer 
officer* for Whiteface High Sch
ool were iiimed thi* week by 
members of t'le school chapters 
of the two irganizutions.

Zadu II. Si!i>dgrass was named 
president of the F'H.A, under the 
sponsorship of Mr*. Mane Ben- 
ham.

Ken Wesley was elected pres
ident of the F’F.A group which 
has fur a sponsor and advisor.

Dr. L. J. Morrison, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
PHONE t.V4«

time this week Ho was enroute • '*  " "  Portal -* H i»ay
fmm Fort Bliss to Olympia, Wash
ington where tie is to serve as re
pairman fur the radar station.

Office Hours: 8a.m to 6 .10 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

8 a m. to Noon. Saturdays 
MOKTO.N. TEXAS

James Carrol. jsnd Degree Chairman, Carla Hu-
Other F’ H A officer* named •t'"'- 

wer-: Vice President, Ann Hunt; I Other FF'A lead-r* will be: 
Secretary, Anna Pond; Treasurer, Vire-Piesident. iHiuae CouksUin; 
Burburu Dickson; Reporter, j R»-norter. Merle .McKav: Seer 
Ophelia Rowe; Historian. Merry etarj-, Eldon .May; Treasurer,
Mitchell; ParCia.'B ritisrian. La | Frank Henderson; Senunet, Jim 
■Veil Welch; Song la-ader, Sandra Collins; and District Officer,
Powell; Pianl.st, Lind:t Cotten; j I)uaii* C.ook*t<in.

GRAIN -  GRAIN -  GRAIN
A 1,300,000 bushel elevator with fast handling 
equipment, including Semi-lift will be ready to 
handle your 1959 Milo and o!her feed grains. 
Buyers for cattle feeders, can use white or mixed 
grain, also barley.
If storage is desired will be able to give FEDER
AL  warehouse receipts the day of delivery. 

Federal License 3-4451

FEEDERS GRAIN, INC.
location

Sudan Livestock and Feeding Co.
Sudan, Texas

Phone 5321 P.O. Box 266

FOLLOW the INDIANS to PLAINS FRIDAY NIGHT

'i,

K s
■4

fW-262. . .A88l l

—  at TRUETT’S FOOD STORE

16-picce starter te'a in 
Franciscan’s famous 
earthenware —  4 dinner 
plates, 4 bread and butters,
4 cups and 4 saucers in 
each set.

VAn a s cdkii
EARTHENWARE 16-pc. SETS

9 5
reg. 16.95

r -

fW-2*3 . . .  DESfRT IO$£

—  at TRUETT S FOOD STORE

NOW’4.00 OFF 

FOR 2 WEEKS 

ONLY!
—  PLUS MORTON SAVING STAMPS, DOUBLE EACH TUESDAY on ALL CASH PURCHASES

FRESH GROUND POUND

HVIMBURGER 49c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
POUND

39c
GOOD I GOOD LEAN

CLUB S T E A K .......................... lb. 6t I  PORK R O A S T ............................lb. 49GOOD LEAN

FOLGER’S

C O F F E E

lb. can
LIBBY’S. CUT. NO. 303 CANS ^  ■■ ,

G R EEN  B EAN S . . .  .leans
OUR VALUE, NO. 303 CANS 4 a > « i

E A R L Y  PEAS . .  .  .2  cans 2 7

OUR VALUE -  ELBERTA BIG NO. 2 i CAN

PIACHIS
A F R E S H  P R O D U C E

FIRM HEADS
CABBAGE . lb. 5i

BEEF STEAK
TOMATOES

CELLO BAGS
CARROTS

. lb. 15<

. bag 10<

White Swan

PEACH or RER PLU M  
P R ES ER V ES  «

18 oz. glasses 3  glaSSeS 1 ^

WONDERFUL

CRISCO

3 lb. can___79*
OUR DARLING, NO. 303 CANS ^  P  «

G O LD EN C O R N  .  . . .2cans 3 5
HUNT'S . | A <

C A T S U P ........................1 4 o z .b o H le 1 9

OUR VALUE

HOUR
10 POUND SACK

FROZERFOODS
SPARE TIME

CHICKEN POT PIES . ea. 19<

GIADIOLA
ROLLS . 24 count pkg. 29<

LIBBY’S, Cream Style or Cut
C O R N .............................10 oz. pkg. 17<

Hunt's
^ prTcots

HUNT” S

APRICOTS

big Non. 21 can 25*
W E

DELIVER TRUETTS FOOD STORE MORTON,
TEXAS

TnaMt McCuNtioa Owner, MaiiBfor Phone4S71

#  ‘
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Cochran County Business^ and Industrial Review
THE IDEAL GIFT SHOP

W A N D A  A N C L IN

Haviland China
— Sterling Silver

T  L — Lady’s Sports Clothes
— Infant Needs

GIFTS FOR ALL  OCCASIONS 
Phone 5851 Northwest Corner of Square ! I

Allsup Chevrolet 
Has Many Years 
Of Experience I '!

SSSSS»*SSSSSSSSS>S»SSSSSSS»»»»SSS#SS»»S»SS»SSSSv

► sssssssssssssse ► s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s

PRKSSING

AI.TKRATIONS

SITTS

MAnK . TO . ORDKR

STRICKLANDS CLEANERS
R. C. Strickland Mrs. R. C. Strickland

Morton, Texas

ISSSSSSSSSSSSS# • # » » » » » ♦ ♦ <
RAMSEY’S SHOE SHOP

MR and MRS S A. RAMSEY
Eastside of Square
_  C A N VAS  REPAIR
— TENTS — TARPS
— NA M E  BELTS
— SHOE REPAIR
— CO W BO Y BOOTS
— R ID ING  E Q U IPM EN T  

' > a s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s » » s s » » » » » »%

Morton. Texas

LUMEESt COM PANY

Roy Gentry — manager

SEE us NOW for cotton ancJ grain 
TRAILERS

Phone 3351 Morton I

i * ROY WEEKES 

AGENCY
A L L  FORMS OF  

INSUR AN CE

215 South Main Dial 3601
Morton, Texas

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ s s «s s s s s s s s s s «s s s s s s s »s »^

Thr !!*«>« Che\ToU‘t i-ar» and 
ti"UcWi are rr. I le way . . . ip 
tact, the |)iokup» ai-e now or.
d.epluy at .\tl*up Cheerulel Com- 
t>uny, Morton.

. l̂lhup ChfX rolet Company, lo
cated juat ca.Al ot the t îKoal 
on hast W.iNhinirton. him b-‘en 
the uiea':> he.idquarU-nt for new 
Chevy auloii. pichup>, and truck* 
*incc 11'41.

That wa» t';? year the firm wa* 
found-d hei'e by lioy .\llsup in x  
build.nK one block south of the 
square. In 1;* 1 the .\ll«>up» erve- 
lod the buiiii.nK which is now 
i-nown a* b".idquarteis for the 
authorized area Cbcvrolcl dealer.

In I'.'dlt, after serving a hitch 
n the Navy Mr. and ill* . All- 

Bup's *<>n, n -n. returned to Mor 
tun and purchased an interest in 
the firm.

Today, Koy keep* busy runnint; 
hi* farm west of Morton while 
I>on manaires the firm.

In lttS5 the Allsup* moved to 
CucTran Cuu' ty from a farm in 
Lubbock Coui ly. Until 1Mb they 
1 perated a f.um heiv. That year 
they moved into Morton and K<>y 
opened a K< neisi repair shop 
which he operated until opening 
the C’levrolet house here in 1H41.

ItelieviiiK ir service first to the 
cuktoiners, the mechanical depart- 
n:ent at -Cllsi'p Chevrolet ha.s 
>ueie«sfully itrown until today 
yiiu’ll find se'. en trained mechan- 
.e.H en the jib  to pile y-u faster 
-ertice and quality workmanship.

.■\M<I It m’«; .s no d.fl'ei-ence 
w Teth-. you- job is- .aiKe or s n- 
-ill, .ilisup Chevrolet Company 
1.-. the plai e to «.i for *kilie:i re 
l'.i;i' w Ilk ri' len.-onabb pric. .s.

Turn.rir ui; lin to Don and hi* 
WTe. I'ej;k'>. They were wed here 
.11 Oct-.b<r. l i4T. Thty have two 
- h.ldren, Donna Jo. lii, and Kort- 
:.y. 7. T'uy .le meii.bei* of the 
bust -Missemary Daptist Chuivh.

I’eiriry. .'!i.s. Ikm .Cllsup, is 
"e daujrhtee ef Mr. and .Mrs 

W C. K y who farm south of 
Morton.

Dm., who ba* always been act- 
■ ve in civic \v. rk, is now a mr-m- 
l » r  of the Moiton Lion* Club and 
the Morton Volunteer Fire De
partment. .\nd. liki a lot of other 
folk* hcrcab. uts, he love* fish- 
inir. and a little uolf when he 
can find tim •.

■Vnd. a.s fkm says, whet'ier 
you're into rested in a new car, 
pickup, or truck, drop by the 
Chevy house first, you may find 
a barira.n you can’t p.".ss up . . . 
lots of folks have.

ALLSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY

SALES SERVICE

ONR BLOTK EAST of Sqi'A RR on LEVRLIAN ’D HKiHW.W
P.O. BOX 517 P H O N E  3361 or 2311

M ORTON. TEX AS

P & B AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
S P E C IA L IZ IN G win

BRAKE
and

FR O N T  EN D
SERVICE

Phone 5191 Morton Box 334

Morton School 
Lunch Room Menu

I'eru

MONO AT
Dakrd Vion ; i bausaKe 
Sour Kmna;
Huttered ll’ rckeye 
Waldorf ,'̂ .alad 
Chocolate <'ake 
Hot Combi e. d 
Butter 
-M.k

(jr.en Salad 
Buttered I. :..a Beans 
P̂ -ki- :
Chl'led Peaches 
M.lk

DIRECTORS OF
• h a l f w a y  s t a t io n

SET MEETING DATE

T il l  KSDA V 
Chee.seburjt'T Loaf 
flultere.1 '.hole kernel Com 
Cole .Slaw 
Ch.krolate I uddiny 
Hot Roll 
Butler 
M.lk

T lESD AT
Baked Por k Chops 
Spiced .Apple .Sauce 
Bar-B-Qued Green R.-ans 
lee Cream
Bread '
Butter
Milk

WED.NKSDAY 
Hot Doffs

FRIDAY
Tuna .Salad 
Com Chip* 
Buttered Pea* 
■Mrtshed Potatoes 
Blackberry Cobbler 
Bread 
Butter 
.Milk

The board of trustee.r of the 
H.ch Plains Research Foundation 
will hrdd t'loir annual mr êtinK 
at Mct'.rath’s dinintf room in 
I'lainview at 11:00 .K. .M., Thurs
day, S.pten-ber 2i. The dinner 
me. tiny wiH precede the annual 
field day that afternoon at the 
research farm at Halfway.

.At this mertiry, the board of 
trusle. * set the researrh proyram 
for*the Foundation for I960 and 
decide the budyet for the I960 
operations.

■At thi.s meeting, the boord of 
director* and executive convmitt- 
w  will be selected to serve dur
ing 1960.

.Member* of the bo.ard of trus
tee* from C'c'iran County are: 
Roy Hickman and J. R. Kuyk
endall.

H O U l  B O U T  T H R T B V  R f l I P H  T E E
HERE'S ONE REASON WHY 

I LIKE TO GET MY
INSURANCE HERE IN MORTON

SMITH
Furniture & Appl.
— Bedroom Su-te*

—  Living Room Suite* 
— Dinette Set*

— Radio*
—  W e G IVE  and REDEEM  Big Chief Saving Stamp* 

W e Don’t Want All the Businecs . . . Ju*t YOURS  
Phone 2941 North of Rose Theatre

MORTON

MORTON 

MALT SHOP
Rob and Loma R'chard*

— Short Order* — Lunches
— Malts — Milkshakes ;

DRIVE-IN and DINING ROOM SERVICE 
Phone 4611 T.N.M.&O Bus Station

Buck’s Service 
Is One of Morton’s 
Newer Stations

MORTON FLORAL 
and GREENHOUSE

—  Flower* for all Occasions —  
Mr. and Mr*. Lem Chesher

We serve Morion. Km>ch.s, Hula, Bledsoe, Ix-hman, Three W*y, ] 
Baileylmro, (loodland ;tnd Wliiteface.
We have a nice line of prjttery. gift item*, yift wrappings, fresh  ̂
plant* .ind flowers, candle*, ivy, and artificial flower*.
We lake great pride in de.signing the special table arrangament ; 
amf styling the perfect corsage for each individual.

Box 924 Morton Phone 4451

'I;’» time fur you to let u» 
'weath. rizc’ your auto, pickup. & 
trucl..” say* buck i>sun, owner - 
pe-;;tor of Hoc..’* <>6 .'MTvico lo- 

.-ated thiee bliwk* soutT of the 
signal light 'n South Main, M.jr- : 
ton. I

Fall i» fa--r appivnchiny. and' 
winter is jii.st ..r.e »up behind, 
and part of .vour b,-.ny picpared 
lor winter i-' having your car, 
pickup, ..n.l '.ruik "w. atherized."

Buck and h.s e.xpei.eiireJ ut- 
iend:«iil.. Joc Kricii.ia.s, t .irroi 
rli'niiag. anil U.cliaiil l.oieir.an, 
have li.e know how and Uie qua
lity pi.HlUtl* to do the br**l po*- 
ribli- ••wealhir.z.ng" job on your 
• cnicle.

beside* -I complete line of 
Philli* *a> gasoliiie*, oils, .and 
greB.ses. Bac <’» *>«; .'Service ofler* 
cop w;ish and gnasc job*, and 
polish job*.

You can also look to Buck’* 
6*) .Sendee for I'hillip* tires, 
tub. s, aii.t b.itturies.

Buck stock* a complel.- line of 
acceiutorte*. .rotor a Idtinents. flo
or mat*, seat cushions, reOectol* 
for vehicle*, and a good line of 
auto c.caner* an>l wax. if you 
want to .>hine your own auto.

Incid. nlally, Burk * d*. Service 
i* open from •> a. ni. to 12 mid
night daily.

rdr roaii .-*rvic,' just phone 
.foil. Buck w.’ l *■ lid you a.d im- 
n.eiii.ately.

But ».i.i.e;h’ng about Buck. A 
yiaduate of Tnie, W.iy High Sch- 
O..I m 19..6. buck is the hon of 

anJ .Mi.-. Georg.’ Ty»-.ii of 
Maple.

U n.li- in h'gh sch.'ol he played 
fiedball anil b i ketba.l four y- .ir*.

I'li.ii to moving to .Moiton, 
ho ipcraled a hcivico atation at 
Maple.

(It v.a.s on August SI that Buck 
purclui'ied Dave brek’* *.*rvicc 
.tation heie.)

So, the nevi time you’re in ne. d 
•f gasoline, . I any oth.T service 
iiffeiid by a progreisive station 
limp by Buck’s lUl Sei-v'.ce, you’ll 
receive a cordial welcom.-, arnl 
service that c.m’t bo e<|ualed.

.As Back pats it. ‘ ’We appr.>- 
ciate all pat’ inage.’’

But don’t take our word for it. 
Drop by Buck’s 66 Service, seein' 
is believir.’. . . .

BUCK’S

“ 66”

SERVICE

Phone 4011 Morton South Main and Filmore

DERWOOD’S 
TEXACO SERVICE

—  M A R FA X  LUBRICATION
—  W A S H IN G  
_  F IR E ST O N E  TIRES

— SPO R T IN G  GOODS  

— G U N S  —  AM M UNITION
Phone 2981 EaaUide

Yimumi 1 iUN #
o f the Square t

>ea**»*M t i| ,,,|

!l Elat at the

STEAK HOUSE 
CAFE

MR. and MBS. BILL RANKS 
Why ..  . the excellent dining 

room services 
For . . .
— lunches — short orders
— snocks

< When . . .  6 a.m. ’til 12 p.m.. everyday

► •♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • ♦ • f ee

McMASTER TRACTOR CO.
— All Kind* of R E PA IR  W O R K
— SPRAYERS and SPR AYER  PARTS

Box 7 Phone 2341
Morton- Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < ► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

P h i l l i p s
WINDOM 

OIL & BUTANE
— P H IL L IP S  Wholesale
— Quality Product*
— Friendly Service

Box 921 Phone 3141 
Morton

EASTSIDE CAFE 
& PASTRIES

W E D D IN G  CAKES  
B IR T H D A Y  CAKES  
PASTRIES of A L L  K IN D S

Eastside of Square Phone 5106 |

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. VERNON \
. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • > * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » * * » }

>♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

TEXACO, Inc.

RAY H U D S O N  —  CO N SIG N E E

Distributor of Texaco Product*

Phone 5031 Morton

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

SAFETY —
( t ’uRUnued tram l‘■ga> One

l♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ (

FLASH - O - GAS

Morton 

: Box 427— Phone 4831
— B U T A N E

— CO N VER SIO NS

Bala

Phone W E  3 - 2302
—  PR O P A N E  

—  O ILS

. Y O U -R  B U S I N E S S  A P P R E C I A T E D

in project is resurfacing, wid.-n- 
iiig and i'ais:i.g of the level, on 
FT.M 769 from Whileface to a 
point three in 'es w.-rt ot Lehman, 
a distance of 14 nii.e.-*. The road 
will be wid.’n.il to HO fe.4 and 
cne place, where the road has 
been under v ater during recent 
heavy ram*, w.rt be elcvaU.-,!.

It is estiinaied the project will 
take 120 day.* to complete, and 
will be seal . oateii after May 1C 
of next year.

Here is the procedure which will 
be f.illuvved, facts which area folks 
should keep in mind:

The contractor will work on one 
half the road at one time, using 
the old ba.se to spread over th. 
entire surface, and will stockpile 
new caliche in the center of the 
road, enough material for .several 
day* work. He will also work out 
an area of about 5 miles, using a 
Umpoi'ary ’miterial to protect 
this sui'face with an emulsion coal 
until he get.’’ the five mile strip 
completed, and then asphalt top. 
ping the C miles all at one time.

Here are the serious problems 
that can result, and that should 
be earefully watched. The traffic 
will' be in Che bar ditch, since the 
road isn’t w’de enough to leave 
much room for a U'inporary lane. 
Around the stockpile of material, 
cars will,have to detour into fields 
for a short distance. Drivers sho
uld proceed with utm.vst caution 
b. cause of the narrowness of the 
right of way. Truckers, who have 
been using th.’ road considerably, 
should .stay off the road if pos
sible, simply because travel may 
b< come difficult for large, heavy 

I vehicles. The sandy bar ditch* and 
possible rain -difficulties are also 
ubstacles.

! Another serious consideration i* 
I the large nmiiber of drivers going 
I to an.l coming from the bar who 
travel this road.

Th.. Highway Patrol and the 
Sheriff’s Department promised to 
patrol the area in ami around the 
tonstnicUon, thus cutting down 
the general npeed of the flow of 
traffic. The contractor will have 
one responsibility, a resident wor
ker, who will see to it that signs 
are in place each night and during 
the construction day.

Kvery prec.aiition will be taken 
. . . but the rest is up to you.

If you must travel the road, 
BF CAREFUL, DRIVE SLOWLY 
ana THINK OF OTHERS. I f  you 
eaii, avoid that rood Uiia sriiitcr.

DAIRY - INN
Mr. and Mr». Myrkel Turner

—  Steak* —  Shrimp
—  Chicken in a ba*ket
—  All kind* of aand'wiches 

carhop* —  drive-in window —  dining room service* 
East on Levelland Highway —  Opens 10:30 am.

W E STRIVE TO  PLEASE
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * « > « > > • » ♦ * '

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ooao^^a*>♦♦♦♦•• *****1

BUTLER MOTOR CO.
NEW  & USED CARS

A U T O  GLASS  INSTALLED  

W R E C K S  R EBU rf.T  

FR EE  EST IM A TES

— 24 Hour Wrecker Service —&
Body Shop 

Day Phone 4211 —  Nile 4971

BEDWELL IMPLEMENT CO.

SPRAYERS Briggs & Stratton

A Gasoline Engines

SHREDDERS Sales - Service

MINNEAPOLIS - M OLINE TRACTORS 

; BOX 577 MORTON, TEXAS DIAL 3281

BARTON’S SHAMROCK SERVICE
—  Goodyear Tires and Batteries
—  Gates Tires - -  'Tubes
—  Accessories —  Motor Ws*h
— Wash —  Grease —
—  Motor Oil of All Brands

YOUR PATRO NAG E APPRECIATED 
Phone 2196 North on Muleshoe Highway

c o r ) C O

- . 1 r .
REYNOLD’S TIRE Co.

J. C. R E Y N O L D S

■ CO N O CO  PRO DUCTS  

• F ISK  T IR ES  
’ W H E E L  B A L A N C IN G

V
Phono 3671 North on Muloshoo Highway

MORTON
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P-TA GETS OFF TO HYING  START WITH 200 

AT DINNER MEETING TUESDAY NIGHT
lurnrd 

&iuu4 eafeWi .a 
itfuml the MOr- 
■rfnrir-

t't of ftie 
offK-er* ex- 
a the huge 
a full >ear 

fxia .Yt'o laj art>- 
■K«o.itCx of :he

gnHjp to he h»'ld before ichool ad
journs in the spring

The 20U [lersoitt were sereed a 
chicken dlmv r with plenty of trim
mings and treateif to a pixigram 
•  hich included music and talks of 
P TA Acuvioes.

Willis aited as master of ccre- 
moraes for the mei'tinc and R»*% 
Houston Walker gave the imma-

n S E  THEATRE
THIS WEEK’S ENTERTAINMENT”  

FW- — SAT., SEPT. 1 8 ^  19

Rir >
TBS WllD
Stalliohs

LiNESIASCOrt C O LO ft

£ £ 0 8 tE M O N T G O N E R T
YUIETIES

j ,  •  uu a<is

a m .  —  MON. —  TUE., SEPT. 20 - 21 - 22

i
\

r  -  l i p  I

.'XX4«̂

...

J C - e

As /

lf££> — THUR., SEPTEMBER 23 - 24

tjon.
Willis irtrid u- d S<-ho.i| Superin 

tendent Jcihn fkimes who welcomed 
•hose attending arxl then called on 
the three principals to introduce' 
their faculty memhers.

Mrs. J C Re\-nolds gave a short 
talk on "The Iklilhise of the P-TA' 
;n which she pictured th.ise enga
ged in P-TA work as in\esting in 
the fiifu."e, "for. ' she reeminded. 
"the chLldi-en of today are our fu
ture

Ml'S Uo>d Miller one of two la
dies serving on the ccnunittee to 
plan the programs for the year, 
gave an outline of the meetings to 
come and thanked Mi's. Murray 
Clone, who is the other committee 
memher, for her help in planning 
the mi>etings.

All officers of the P-TA were tn- 
m4uced and President Willis cal
led on everyone to jik-n the P-TA 
by paying din’s at the meeting.

Cha.-lie Mill cflend three solo 
-ix^al remliii'ins and a trio compo- 
sid Ilf Jii.i Middleton a.nd s.ih, lia- 

,ind Knn.hl I'rennan plajed and
;g Si-M .'.il licllg'

I.riaii'i C.’id  WiUi.ims give the 
btnedionm.

The P-TA r i 'e t-  . tlie *hiid 
T,u;>d-y of e.ich mitith with the 
P\c i p of the nev ’n-eting wh- 
■ h IS t. Iff- h: id in 'ii,; -Itn Thu"s- 

■' i> in O-' -ihor.
On O' •■ ’>er iT'h. the pr-gram

V il i n s: wa.it ’..ie pi'O.irnm
irritt *e - "bug/ sess.. ns ;n 

. p I . n'r r. .'I he ;r.si[»..'d •- ih 
; ise in t.’-. .1 1 - h.r. th,-.r
iliiien. I I. an imp - ii.p'u prog- 

• ini ; s' r o i ti--!--- “d
:■ ,1» - 'h: :: il pr, ip;
“d p. ’<
O r. ■! pr ■ pi.iiin d to. \i-r-‘r 
. a 1. L ■ ..p;. • ‘ of • Il nd
it.iv iii-’ i.- : iim I- induc-

ii 1 I • r- ’ mli.'rs i ;  the G. lan 
Cou’iiv M ■"'ter .il .Alliance; a snf- 
•>t\ mr-etin.:; a stiilonl program, 
•in op.n ho i’-e; a.nd a program on 
-i hoiil ligi'lation in which Texas 
'ifeaker of the Hous,. Waggoner 
Cb t  Is tena'ively scheduled to sp
eak.

1\JI KKS LK«;
Charles .Mcnermett was using 
cane this week following in- 

ury to his right leg when he 
sl.pped fiTipi a truck.

3-T TIRE

TUMBLE!
Pre-Labor 

Day Sate!
^  firs t m ajor price 
= reduction in 12 y e a r s ! "

r% -«YLON Safety All-Weather
« a « l  an ihr rjrr»«

t tfirira
* »  r,

wtnefr br<
iM-i^irte-Proved 

r«ne » ir  M̂fer vitS rx-
rii 3-T

I 78 ■ IS liKliwstltvOe-tyff plot lai
Md ftcappaM tt't

1  ;. o i*  O T H E R
(

a iz t f s ,  TO O  1

W K - T T P t
 ̂ s o ^

Form er ’ 
j lew price*
i

S A LE
P R IC E*

A
, T f J ^ z l S  

^__
$ 2 3 .5 0 $ 2 0 .8 5

T t . ’ i S P r r S 2 5 .6 5  * 2 2 .8 0

1 —  '

Form er 
tow price*

S A LE
P R IC E*

' f . iX S 3 i  14
J

$ 2 5 .1 5 $ 2 0 .9 5
1

2 7 .5 5 2 3 .3 5

I g K S O x  1 4 3 0 .2 0 2 5 .5 5

B« $1.23 a w«*k! Fr«« insfallatienl
LMcoDoriAC ra u  met on m r  e n n  kmm

Three Way News . . .
K) Mrs. Frank (iriffith

RFA KIVK.h W OKII OF 
Sl.STKK’.h DKAIH

I'err)' Fort r.’C.uved woid Mon
day that ’lis sister -Mr*. \V. H. 
Purter of Harrison, .Arkansas had 
died .Ml’S. Porter hail been criti- 
cnlly ill for several days due to 
a heart condition. Mr. Fort was 
unable to at'end the funeral.

-  O -
MEETINC OF MOTHEK.S

.A meeting was held at the scho
ol Wednesday aftei'niKin for the 
mothers of the pep club members 
and the footSall squad. The pur
pose ot the moet.ng was to make 
plans for serving refre.shmeiitg 
to the visiting and home teams 
and pep efutis 'ollowing the gs.-nes' 
at Three Way.

Mrs. W. C. McCelvey was el- 
ected chainnan for the group. 
Five sub - groups were formed 
according to the vicinity in which 
the mothers lived and co - rh iii-

ir.en w ere app ’ interl to work with I inch gioup. .Mrs. lY.url l.«inuns 
was appointed chairman to work 
w.th the mothers at Stegall, Mrs. 

j Hor.icr Hutton will be chairman 
ot the women fixun Hailey bom, 
Mrs. C. B. H'ghtower will be with 

.those at Three Way, Mrs. Kuy- 
nioiid .Mastei, at (ioodland and 
Mrs. 1). Tucker with the Maple 

' group.
— O -

K.VIK TO OlLLFXiE

Returning to college the past 
week were Bonnie Buttea.s to 

; Wuyland at Plaiview, Nan John
son to ENMU at I'ortales Virg- 

I iiiia klutts will lie a freshman 
at Puebelo College in Pucbclo, 
Colorado, Mike Ihrllard and I>"n- 
na Shepherd will be freshmen at 
Texas Tech. Entering as F’resh- 
iiien at Sout i Plains Junior Col
lege at l.evel'and are lilenn I.<e 
We, Wesly Warren, and l.jtida 
Welch.

^TH Tj

^ 5 ^ ,^  Be ‘iaJII
frcm Cue [

Lana Turner regitlert ahock at Y^tat sbe has just 
I heard from co-star John Cavin in a scene from ‘ ‘Imi- 
'talion of Life.”  the picture shfAving ^n day„ Monday, 
and Tuesday at the Rose Theyne in Morton.

, \ - • j n *  RALEcs 

' v

ITw J CATH 
t :  -.vcls \  ■
C-"4 BC '^'vX 

i f- ANUFACruRHh 
FRCM a . Ssfl' 

j SOO-t'O'JMD
b ale  of COTTCin\ .  J

CO • OPS QCEEN — June John- 
•uin, 17 year old beauty and honor 
student in Slaton high school 
(l.ubbock County) is the new 
Miss Texas l.'ural Electrification. 
She was selected over six other 
finalist from throughout the slate 
at the Ninefct-nih Annual Meeting 
of Texas f.lcctrie Cooperatives, 
Ine., in Houston .August 27 • 2H. 
The pretty blue • eyed blonde 
enlerid the state ronlest as .Aliss 
'outh Plains Eteciric ( o - op 
-■he was named "Teenager of the 
Aear" recently by the Slaton Jnn 
i/r I hamber of Commeree. .And 
she has earned many other honors 

. . in public speaking, as a sol
oist, and in style showrs wl^-re 
she modeled clothes of hes own 
creation. She also has the highest 
achievement award of the Future 
Homemaker of America. .Miss 
Johnson will represent Texas co. 
ops in the national Miss Rural 
Heel rificaf ion ( on test in ,St. lani 
is in February, I MO. .She is i ’ - 4” 
talk weigh# 117, measures 31k. 
24 • 33.

ATTEND THE MORTON • PLAINS GAME FR ID AY NIGHT at PLAINS

t  J  if
i ■ • - 'l-i - ? pr

MEAT PUTS
HALF or W HOLE SLAB. Pepper Cured

M C M ................... r 4 9 '

BEEF A  s a g

CHUCK ROAST . . .lb. 4 7
SHURFINE LONGHORN a d h (

CH EESE................. lb. 4 7
4 to 5 Ib. Average

I I A M C  BUTT END .
n H in O  SHANK END

. Ib. 59c 
. lb. 49c

VEGETA8LES
FIRM
CANTALOUPES
TO K A Y
G R A P E S ....................... .Ib . 1 2 if

YELLOW  TENDER
S Q U A S H ....................... .lb . 71<
NEW CROP
Y A M S ............................ . Ib. 10<
BULL NOSE
BELL PEPPERS . . . . . Ib. 12i<
FRESH
TOMATOES . . . . . Ib. 121(

DOSS FOOD STOR
^ N D  F R O Z E N  F O O D  L O C K E R

HUM PTY DUMPTY
SALMON 

tall can . . . 49<

LIBBY’S

GARDEN
PEAS

NO. 303 CANS

6 Cans 1.00

LIBBY’S

TOMATO
JUICE

No. 300 Con 10<

F i l i n i r i E I I
S A V IN C  m M P f  '

DOUBLE 
EACH TUESDAY 

on 2.5D PURCHASE 
or more

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS EACH TUESDAY

•^WHobiotiafcws'Site'
ymm fWOTI I  (AMU tmmm

^ ^ S A V B  C A S H I
KING

W ITHf 8 4 i) OOUFON

Hofncfnaloptt'fialft
ridttm ywf FlOCin t  e*«»wr (

'ihpPvHoitieitiahw'fiale'
ndMm yew FlOOn | 6/UIMf ceMem

COMSTOCK

PIE APPLES 
N o .2C an ...198

win up to

Mwhlw

Cream Style ’ - ---r

Golden, No. 303 Cant 6 CANS 1.1
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE, IS'/g oz. cant

Sp’ ghetti &  Meat Balls 4 cans
KRAFT INSTANT, 28 oz. jar M  0 k  A

Malted Milk . . . .ja r  0 7

% o z c n  % e d s

SHURFINE

LEMONADE . . . ,6oz. canlOfv

SPARE TIME —  Chicken or Turkey

POT P IE S ........................ 5 for 1.00

BOOTH W H ITING  , l

F IS H ....................... H lb .p k g .3 9 f

lO f OFF 
with coupon -v,« 

giant s ize . .  59f

SHOW D RIFT

3  Ib.can 6 9 *

IRELAND’S

C H ILI .  .  .  .N o .2C an

SHURFINE
«

COFFEE
2lb.ean


